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Weather forecast Claim Oxygen Failure 
Caused Pilot Blackout 

WASlIJNCTON (AP) - The United States indicated Tltur -
day the "handit" U.S. military plane Soviet Premier Nikila 
Khrushchev boasted was shot down on a mission of intimida
tion actually was an unarmed weather study craft whose civ
ilian pilot may have blacked out. 
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"11 is entirely possible that having a failure in the oxygen 
equipment which could result in the 
pilot losing I!onsciousness, the 
plane continued on automatic pi
lot for a considerable distance and 
accidentally violated Soviet air 
space," the State Department said. 

Its report-issued after a hurry
up inquiry ordered by President 
Eisenhower - suggested this possi
bilily in mild words that avoided 
any reference to Kh~ushchev's bel
ligerent declaration that the plane 
was sent by U.S. "agressive forc-
es." 

Khrushchev told the Soviet Par
liament the plane may have been 
ordered out by the {,l.S. military 
- perhaps without Eisenhower's 
knowledge - to "impress us and 
frighten us on the eve of the sum
mil." 

Congress members were out
raged by Khrushchev's charge and 
the truculence he displayed. 

Some like Sen. Styles Bridges 
(R-NH) questioned whether Eisen
hower ought now to go to the sum
mit meeting in Paris starting May 
16. 

Others felt as did Sen. E. L. 
BarUett (D-Alaska), who said the 
United States should gq ahead 
with the summit conference "de
spite the crude, rude, provocative 
remarks of Khrushchev." 

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas ventured 
an opinion that Khrushchev may 
be "simply using this as an inci
dent to apply leverage" for the 
coming East-West meeting. 

Vice President Richard M. Nix
on - who came ID for some un
flatlering mention by Khrushchev, 
declined c.mment. He said he 
wanted to study the Sbviet Pre
mier's speech. 

Eisenhower learned of Khrush
chev's slatements after the Presi
dent and other members of the 
National Security Council had left 
by helicopter for a session at an 
undisclosed site away from Wash
ington. The c)luncil - the Admini
stration's top defense-foreign group 
made the brief trip as part of II 
long-scheduled civil defense drill . 

'l'he PreslAel1t $lIjd})otl)ing Pllb
lic1y, but ordered tne State De
partment and the National Aero
nautics and Space Administration 
to make an inquiry and public re
ports, which they did within hours . 

Although nobody in authority 
would say so definitely. it appear
ed the plane was a NASA high
altitude weather research craft -
a single-engine jet U2 Lockheed 
- reported missing since Sunday 
after taking off from a field near 
Adana, Tur~y_ That was the day 
Khrushchev /said an intruding U.S. 
military pll¥1e was shot down over 
Soviet territory. 

In Burbank, Calif., the Lock-

LabOr Strike 
r ' 

~Stalerriated' 
Negotiations toward a settle

ment of the strike which has halt
ed Work on four SUI and two other 
,[o"a City construction projects 
were described as "stalemated" 
by a spokesman for Cedar Rapids 
contractors. 

The strike by laborers and oper
ating engineers, members of Cedar 
Rapids Local 43 of the Hod Car
riers' Buildilli and Common La
borers' Union be,an last Monday. 

Roy Skrlver, Iowa City business 
manager for the local, said that 
no meetings were held in Cedar 
Rapids Thursday. He added that 
none were scheduled for today. 

The striking laborers are asking 
for a SO-cent hourly wage increase. 
They now receive $2.50. 

University projects affected by 
the strike are the Hillcrest addi
tion, Law Commons Annex, re
modeling work at University Hos
pitals, and installation of SUI pow-

"or plant handling equipment. 
other Iowa City projects at which 

work has halted are the city po. 
lice-fire station and construction 
of heating faeUities at the Oakdale 
Sanitorium. 

The strikers have been picketine 
some of the projects. 

heed Aircraft Corp_ said test pilot 
Francis G. Powers, SO, was at 
the controls of the missing U2. 
Powers' wife, Barbara, was listed 
as a resident of Albany, Ga. 

Powers was a Lockheed test pi
lot, employed by the firm since 
May 1956, assigned to the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adlministra
tion. 

• 

est • 
eatl~g 

Lockheed said its records do not 
show whether Powers had any 
children, and that its local files 
contain little on him except age 
and name. 

2,220 Participate-

The U2 craft he was flying was 
designed for high altitude research, 
with emphasis on learning about 
weather conditions 10 miles high. 

Nixon Poll Favorite 
Vice President Richard Nixon 

emerged as the majority choice 
for president among 2,220 SUI stu
dents polled last week by the SUI 
College Youth for Nixon organ
ization and the sur Young Repub
Hcans according to re ull released 
by the two organizations Thursday. 

K/s Attack 
Endangers 
Summit Talks 

, Nixon received 1.229 votes - 55.4 
per cent of the total. 

Runner·up in the poll was Demo
cratic Sen. John Kenn dy of Ma -
sachusetts who pic cd up 614 
\'otes - 27.7 per cent. Adlai Stellen-

__ . 1 son, twice an unsuccessful Demo-
WASJ1.ll'IIGTON (HTNS) - Pre- cralic candidate rOr Ihe Presi

mier Khrushchev's bitter atlack dency, was third with 186 votes -
on the United Slates concerning the 
plane incident may not as yet have 
jeopardized the May 16 summit 
meeting, but it won't take much 
more to accomplish this. 

This was the consensus Thursday 
night among diplomats here who 
now believe that his biUer and 
conspicuously stage-managed blast 
at the United States was a maneu
ver in whioh Khrushchev deliber
ately used a false set of facts to 
embarrass the United States and, 
among other things, to lay lJ1e 
groundwork for putting the blame 
on the WeSt for a possible summit 
(ailure_ 

Diplomatic assessment bolh 
here and in Moscow are based on 
the assumption that Kl)rushohev 
kn9WS pef~~y that ".aggress~ye 
forces" - as he charged - had 
nothing to do with dispatching an 
unarmed weather plane to high al
titudes over Turkey. It is con
sidered al most sure here that the 
plane was in fact a missing Am
erican weather reconnaisance 
plane and that the Russians could 
tell full well in advance of shooting 
it down that this single engine jet 
was unarmod. 

Had Khrushchev been interested 
in keeping tcnsions eased, he could 
have dealt with ~he incident rou
tinely, oUicials here point out. 

Instead, Khrushchev chose to ad
vertise in advance at a diplomatic 
,party that he would have a "sen
sational anoouncement" to make 
when he appeared before the Su
preme Sovjet Thursday. He was 
bE(,ter than his word. Seldom had 
bhat body seen such a perform
ance, replete with dramatic fan· 
fare, skil1J1.rl playing to the gaUery 
and - most important of all -
such rocket-rattling. 

B.4 per cent of the total. Stevenson 
has repeatedly said he is not a 
candidate this year. 

Other candidates and their vote 
totals include Sen. Stuart Syming
ton, (D-Mo. I, 67; Scn. Hubert 
Humphrey. (D-Minn.), 60: Scn. 
Lyndon Johnson, (D-Tex. ', 42. New 
York Republican Governor Nelson 
Rockefeller polled 10 votes and 
Scn. Barry G()ldwater, (R-Ariz), 
had 1 vote. 

The poll was conducted April 
24, 25 and 26 in fratern¥-y and sor
ority houses and in Burge Hall, 
Currier, Hillcrest, Quadrangle and 
South Quadrangle dormitories. 
Scveral political science classes 
also were polled. 

About 30 people did the polling. 
The results then were tabulated 
by the Young Republicans and the 
Nil(on Club. 

B.rice Oakley, L2, Clinton, Presi
dent of the Young Republicans, 
said the poll was conducted orally. 
The int.erviewee was asked to tell 
wil.th which political party he most 
identified his own political belief . 

Then he was asked to state his 
choice among the various presi
dential candidates. The age, sex, 
eoJiege and class oC the inter
viewees was also notcd, Oakley 
said. 

Of the 2,220 people polled, 1,019 
said they wp,re Republicans, 528 
called themselves Democrats, and 
653 considered themselves inde
pendents or having no political af
filiations. 

Among independents, Kennedy 
showed considerable strength
losing out to i)(on by only a ~72-
203 margin. Slevenson ran third 
among independents wju\ 96 votes. 

Oakley said that among the 
Democratic candidates Stevenson 
ran strongest among men, espec
ially among graduate students. 
Women students definitely pre
ferred Kennedy among all Demo
cratic candidates, Oakley said. 

The poll 6howed that 40 Demo· 
crats swung over and voted for 
Nixon, while 102 Republicans voted 
for lhe Democratic candidate. 
Kennedy drew 68 Republican votes, 
Stevenson 19. 

Oakley said it hould be noLed 
IIlat Ule poll was taken before 
Rockefeller's name POPPl'fi back 
into the news as a po. sible presi
denlial candidate. 

College youth Cor Nixon Chair
man Lee Scotl Theisen, Al, Sioux 
Cily, aid the poll \Vas Ule largest 
<'ver taken at. SUI. He al.o said 
Ulat, to his knowledge, lhis poil 
was the largest ever laken by any 
college group acros the nalion. 

Oakley and Thei en both said the 
poll attempted to hit all segments 
of SUI tudents. Both men and 
women udents, from fr hmen 
right on up to graduate students 
in the various colleges and schools 
were interviewed they aid_ 

Twister Hits; 
9-10 Killed 

WILBURTON, Okla. (tI'I At 
lea nine or 10 person were 
killed Thur day night when a tor
nado ripped into this eastern Okla
homa college town. 

Elmer Durant, chicf of police at 
McAlester, 33 miles we tward, 
radioed "9 or 10 arc dead lhat we 
know /:If and there may be mol'c." 

Sgt. Je s Henson of Ule Mc
Alester Police Department said 
"At least 50 persons have been 
brought into McAJe ter ho pitals. 
Some of them are badJy injured," 

Henson said the downtown area 
of Wilburton, a town of 2,000 and 
site of Eastern Oklahoma A&M 
College, was ~rdest hit. The col
lege apparently was untouched. 

It was one of a series of twisters 
which lashed ea tern Oklahoma 
Thursday night with several deaths 
and injuries reported by various 
agencies. 

The highway palrol said it 
had a report of one dead in a 
tornado at Spiro. 

A! least 20 persons were injurerl 
and one kiUed by a tornado which 
struck Sapulpa, a town of 20,000 
just five miles sout:hea t of here. 
The dead man was identified as 
Lee Burningham. 54, of Sapulpa. 
The sheriff's office at Fort Smith, 
Ark., said he had reports of two 
persons killed at Monett, Okla., 
just across IIhe Oklahoma-Arkansas 
border. 

Gdoa for Cooling Ofl 
Th. hot and stvffy weather Thursday night that followed the show
ers prompted Joye. Hogan, AI, Streater, tll _, and Barb Rutenbeck, 
AI, Freeport, 111., to 10 "arom.n." Th.lr coolinll oH walk enclecl 
with tho boat tho humidity trut_-Daily Iowan Photo by Boris Yaro 

Plan To Free Flooded Land 
By Cutting Dam Flow Proposed 

Farmers with nooded land along 
lhe Iowa River below the Coral· 
ville Reservoir Dam can expect 
an early deci ion o( a proposal 
to eliminate farmland flooding. 

A plan to decrease the water 
Clow th.rough the , dam is being 
considered by thc district engin
ecr in Rock [ land, m. and division 
headquarters in Chicago, accord
ing to an aide to Rep. Fred Seh
wengel !R-Iowa). 

The aide sald that the dt'Cision 
may be made today, after consid-

eration is given to how the de
creased flow would affect persons 
and property downstream {rom the 
dam. 

rr the plan proves feasible, it 
could be put into operation WiUl
out the neccs i ty of obtaini ng con
gressional aelion, lhe aide said . 

The farmers affected by the 
flooded laQds had asked Schwen
gel to speak to the chief of the 
Army Corps of Engineers to di -
cuss their I>foblcm. Officials here also beHeve that 

KhruShchev was trying by his 
tough talk to bring pressure on the 
West Cor concessions at Paris. In 
addition , some circles hold that the 
Soviet Premier was serving ootice 
to those considerable numbers o( 
Stalinists inside the Red empire 
(the Ohinese especially) that he 
would be a tough bargainer at the 
summit. 

39SUIowans 'Tapped' 
At Thursday Banquet 

According to the (armel'S, about 
32,000 acres of land along the Iowa 
River are flooded because of lhe 
present rate of 8,500 cubic feel per 
second flowing through the dam. 
They recommend a maximum 
rate of 6,500 cubic feet per second. 

The flow had been 10,000 cubic 
feet per econd until last Sunday 
when it was redllCed to its present 
rale afler the farmers had made 
a protest over their flooded land. 

Bryant-FCC Has 
Program Authority 

The Federal Communications 
Col1lllli&sion, (FCC) , has all the 
legal authority it needs to affect 
programing, Ashbrook P. Bryant, 
chieIJ of ~he ofi{ice of network 
study for FCC, said at a speech 
Thursday night. He said this au
UlOrity stems from the FCC's pow
er to license ard review. 

When a member oC the audience 
said that the FOC does not seem 
to be using its authority, and then 
asked what could be done to see 
that the FCC's au~horjty is used 
more extensively, Bryant replied : 
"You are a better judge than I" 

Speaking of p~g, Bry
ant said, "At no point that I can 
see are we going to have the Gov· 

Thirty-seven students and two 
faculty members were named for 
membership Thursday night in 
the SUI chapters of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, upperclassmen's leadership 
honor society, and Mortar Board, 
senior women's hOnor society. 

The new members were "tapp
ed" during a ceremony at tbe aU· 
campus Leadership Banquet held 
at Iowa Memorial Union under 
sponsorship of the Relail Mer
chants Division of the Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce. 

Ill .; Kay Ackerman, A2, Iowa 
Falls; Joan Okubo, N3, Mundelein, 
111.; Janet Moeller. A3, Durant ; 
Marilee Olson, A3, Ollumwa ; Mar
cia Fennema, A3, Ml. Ayr; Karen 
Laumbach, N3, Lake Cily; Nancy 
Henderson, A3, St. Joe, Ark.; Mar
ilyn LaPlante, A3, Sioux City; Ju
dith Repass, A3, Waterloo; Emilie 
Blume, P2, Sioux Cily; Gisela Sie
laff, A3, Cedar Rapids; Judith 
Cleveland. A2, Waverly ; Barbara 
Bjornstad, A2, Spencer ; Becky 
Carnes, A3, Clinton; Janet Taylor, 
A3, Clinton; Luanne Harfr, A3, She
boygan, Wis.; and Linda Brown, 
A3, Oskaloosa. 

Winifred Files, A4, Cedar Ra
pids, and Lloyd Humphreys, LI, 
Chicago, presidents of Mortar 
Board and ODK, respectively, were 
in charge of the tapping ceremon
ies. 

principles for leadership arc in
tegrity, understanding of the 
strengths and weaknesses of the 
democratic sy tem, and an under
landing of public apathy toward 

community improvement, he said. 
Many people try to find causes 

for such campu problems as 
cheating. Hickerson noted. "Your 
generation alone is responsible, be
cause integrity is a personal mal
ter, entirely dependent on each 

Several amusing incidents oc
person's moral values," he said. 
curred in coi'ncidence with the ban
quet. Judy Kleme rud, A3, Thomp-

Part of the lower seotion of 
City Park have also been under 
water for the pa t four weeks from 
the flow lIu'ough Ihe dam. 

Slate Sen. D. C. Nolan said he 
would be a member oC a three
man delegation named by the 
farmers to go to Washington if the 
Army Corps of Engineers needed 
more information about the farm
ers' problem. 

A! a meeling with the farmers 
al the dam administration build
ing Wednesday, Col. Fry of ' the 
Army Corps oC Engineers, Rock 
Island District, said the flow or 
water COuld not be reduced with
out the approval of the Chief of the 
Army Corps of Engineers. Iowa City Council 

Will Meet To~ay 
To Fill Vacancy , ernment involved." He continued, 

Tbe new ODK members tapped 
were: Jon Pierson, A3 , Ames; 
John Glesne, E1. Elkader; Denny 
Rehder. A3. Gladbrook; Robert 
Cabalan, D3, Harpers Ferry; Rich
ard Albrecht, L2, Hartley; Rich
ard Bagenstos, A3, Holstein ; Rich
ard Smith, E1, Indianola: Frank 
Brownell, A3. Montezuma; Bob 
Downer, A3, Newton; Jack McDon
ald, , A3, Ottumwa; · Ray Burdick. 
A3, Sioux City; Philip Carter, A2, 
Denver, Colo.; Dee Drain, A2, 
West Des Moines; Michael Lewis, 
A3, Chicago ; Richard Cheville, M3, 
Independence, Mo.; Gary Lust
garten, M, Merrick. N.Y.; and 
Dave Abbott, AS, Warwick, Va. 

The Iowa City Retail Merchants 
Division presented a plaque to 
Dale Welt, of the Welt Insurance 
Agency, as "the most oustanding 
community leader." 

on, one of the Mortar Board can
didates, was in bed during the ban
quet. When lhe news of her award 
came, members or her sororlly, 
Zeta Tau Alpha, charged up the 
stairs and "tapped" Mi Klemes
rud in bed, singing the Mortar 
Board members' song. 

Robert Ray, director oC the In
stitute or PubUc Mfairs" the toast
masler of the banquet, introduced 
Daen of Students M. L. Huit by 
saying, "The dean is very pleased 
lhat you enjoyed the food," referr
ing to the recent rood riots al Hill
crest dormitory. 

Harvey S. Firestone III 
Dies After 20.Story Fall 

The Iowa City Council will meet 
at 4 p.m. (oday to select a fifth 
member to the Council to fill the 
vacancy which occurred after ItJe 
death of Councilman Norwood C. 
Louis, April 20. 

, The person apPOinted will serve 
on tbe Council WItlt the next muni
cipal election In NoVember, ·1961. 
The ~ nomaUy consists 0( 
five members, but has been meet
ing with four members since 

. Louis' death, 
The CoWlCiI hill! C9nslden!d at 

inlormal meetJn,s the names of 
Jeveral elllldidate.a to fill ' the 
vaenncy, 

"I would not want it." The FCC 
Is an Independent regulatory com· 
mission. 

Bryant based much of his speech 
on what he termed the "petty fool. 
ishness" of advertising policies. 

Citing one example of this fool· 
ishness, he said that one filter 
cigarette company set a pollcy 
that all villians on their progralll8 
must smoke non-filter cigarettes. 

During lAs speech, Bryant spoke 
of television as the "perfect ins
trument of demooracy." He said 
that with It "we can confront pub
lic and cultural leaders face to 
[ace. " 

Two SUI (acuity members tapp
ed were Ellis Newsome, associate 
professor oC journalism, and Wal
lace Johnson, assistant professor of 
dentistry. ' 

The new Mortar Board members 
lapped were: Judy K1emesrud, A3. 
Thompson; Anne Stearns" A3, 0-
8:111<'; Nnncy Stokes, 1\3, Elmhurst, 

Loren Hickerson, executive di
rector of alumni records, told the 
banquet audience that each indi
vidual must determine his own 
moral standards in terms of his 
own integrity. 

"A person's standards are never 
disguised by the values of his 
group. such as a dormitory .r 
fraternity," he said. 

He appealed to the group to de
velop leadership abilities to use in 
future community sl'rvicl'. Thrre 

Similarly, w hen introducing 
George Stevens, assistant director 
01 the Iowa Memorial Union, Ray 
said, "And Mr. Stevens is delighted 
that you liked the coffee." 

Stevens was responsible in part 
for the replacement of the coffee 
machines in the Iowa Memorial 
Union, upon requests by many stu
dents during the semester. 

HAVANA !A'I - A man identified 
by Cuban police as Harvey S. 
Firestone III was killed Thursday 
night when he jumped or fell [rom 
the 20th floor of the Habana Hilton 
Hotel. 

Usually reliable American colo
ny sources said the victim was a 
member of the wealthy American 
tire making family. 

The preliminary police report 
was sketchy. The hotel declined to 
give any information except to say 
that a person named Firestone 
jumped or fell from a belcooy. 
The luxury hotel is in the fashion
:lble VedadQ dl!itrict of Havana, 

eporte 
Crowded 'Political Parties' 
Test Sparks Investigation '. 

By JOHN HANRAHAN 

St.HWrlt.r 

An in\'cstigatlun into alleged cheating in a Political Parlies 
tcsl pril 28 is now being conducted by the Department of 
Political Scicn<.'C and the Colleg of Liberal Arts. 

TIl(' inv(·~tigalion stemm d from r port · to the department 
and the college- that vurious forms of cheating were lISed by 
t\ld('nl~ ell! ri ng the test. 

Vernon Van Dyke, chairman of 
the Political Science Department, 
said IIlul there "is cI'idenee to gi\'e 
Slrong ba~i . for uspicion that 
che, ling did OCCUl'" and that the 
allegation of cheating are being 
taken very eriou Iy. 

Van Dyke said he did not wi h 
to 3Y how many complaints of 
cheating he had received. 

"Appropriat. action will be 
taken Ii ,h. lusplclons provo to 
be verified," V an Dyk. declarod, 
adding th.t tho outcome of tho In
vestigation was as y.t unc.r· 
tain. 
The test was given April 28 at 

9:30 a.m. in the lecture room of 
the Geology Bullding, 1l was proc
tored by three graduate students. 
The course instructor, Prof. ruch
ard Taylor, was "nol present for 
the lest, as he was attending the 
Midwest Conference of Political 
Scienti ts in Bloomington, Ind. 

Taylor is not a regular membcr 
of the VI Political Science De
part.mcnt. IIe took over tbe PoULl
cal Partit.-s course when Prof. Kirk 
Porter, the former course instruct
or, uHered a heart attack lasl 
March lB. Taylor 1s a professor of 
poli~ical science at Coe College in 
Cedar Rapids, and could not be 
reached by the Daily Iowan for 
commcnt Thursday afternoon. 

T.ylor announcocl in hi' clu. 
here Thursday morning tNtt tho 
gr.cIos for tho tnt _uldn't bo 
posted until tho invnfigation was 
complet.d, H. said the t •• t would 
bo gr.ded on • straight porc.nt
age basi. rather tNtn by tho 
usual "curve" mothod_ 
Van Dyke said there arc 255 

students (aking Political Parties 
this semester. He aid that the 
Geology Lecture Room is a poor 
place to hold a tesl for such a large 
group of students. 

"The Geology Lecture Room is 
so cramped that if someone 
wanted ,to cheat by looking at an
oth r pel'Son's paper - or cheat 
In some o~her ways - they prob
ably could" Van Dyke said. 

Dewcy EI'. Stuil. doan of the Col
lege of Liberal Arts, said that it 
had been reported to him that there 
was cheating in the PoUlical 
Parties test and that investigation 
was underway. 

"We arc examining papers to 
ee if there is any correlation in 

answers on them," Stuit said. "Our 
further aclion will be based on 
what we find in these examina
tions." 

Stuit .I~ with V.n Dyk. 
th.t tho Goology Locturo Room 
w.s not a IfOOCI place for • tnt 
for 255 S~I. "Conditions .re 
not good in th., _, th.t's for 
lur.:' ho Mid. 
Taylor's graduate assistant 

James Cochrane, Larrabee, one or 
tbe three proctors for the Political 
Parties lest, said that he hadn't 
observed any cheating during the 
exam. 

"But it (chealing) was a possi
bility with a class that size and in 
such a crowded room," Coohrane 
added. 

Thursday, the Daily Iowan re
ceived a letter which alleged that 
cheating was carried out during 
the Political Parties examination. 
The leUer was signed "Fair Play 
Poly Parties Student." It was ad
dressed "To Mr. Taylor and 
Political Science Department." H.,. are •• cerpts from tfyt 
I,H.r: '·Out of • d." of about 
2SO students, I .m sure ,.,.. the,. • r. less tNn lID who do not 
choat In MY w.y. 
"It is an outrage to give an ex

amination to 250 students in the 
Geology Building Auditoriwn, and 
to have only thre proctors." 

The letter suggested that more 
precautions be taken for the !inal 
examination. "When the studeDta 
come to take the finil exam, sPit 
them up into small groups and as
sign proctors to lake them to 
smaller rooms, and adminlster the 
test there under conditions that 
prohibit cheating." 

WhE'n Mown the ",lcr. Van 

Dyke said Ulal it was surprising 
but that the solutions offered in 
it were approximately the same as 
UlOse being planned for the final 
examination in Political Parties., 
"Exten ive guarantees will be 
taken to prevent further cheating," 
he said. 

Students now taking the PoliLieal 
Parties course said that the 
Gcology Lecture Room was so 
crowded for the te t that it would 
have been a simple matter for any
one to read off another perron's 
paper. 

One student said that it was al
most impo sible not to see other 
sludents· papers because evcry 
eat in the room was filled. 

Baby Lifted 
By Tornado '. 

FORT WORTH, Tex.!II A 
young mothcr told Thursday o( 
trying to grab her young son 
suckcd into the air by a tornado 
that d stroyed the family homo 
and injured the entire family. 

"We could sec him floaling 
around in the air," Mrs. Larry 
Allen said. "I tried to reach him 
but couldn'l," 

Mr .• nd Mrs. AII.n told thoir 
story •• they w.re troated in tho 
em ..... nc;y room of All S.lnts 
Episcopal Hospit.l_ 
Their home was one of many 

buildings destroyed V(cdnesday 
night as tornadoes skipped over 
Texas, dropping down every now 
and then and tearing apart evcry
thing in their path. 

AUen, 21, a painter, and his wife, 
Thelma, 20. were in their rented 
flve-room home three miles north 
of Saginaw when the tornado 
struck. 

AUen was in the bedroom, taking 
a nap. Mrs. AJlen Was in anoUler 
room, ironing. She heard a window 
break in 'the living room. 

"Then I could hoer tho wind 
whisHing In. I k_ it must be 
• tom .. , so I r.n to gat the 
..., out of tho HYing _:' ... 
selel. 
The ba9Y is Jo Ann, 6 months. 

She barely had reached tile living 
room when the full force of the 
tornado struck. 

She shouted to her husband to 
get the baby while she bolted baclc 
to get their two sons, Robert, 3, 
and DaVid, 2, who had been play· 
ing in a large walk-in closet. 

Then it happened. 
" It was like that gravity ride 

over at Fair Patit in Dallas - the 
one where you're against the wall 
and the floor tails out from under 
you," said Allen. 

Mrs. AJJen held onto Robert. 
but couldn't reach little David_ 

"W. could '" him fIoetint 
Mound in tho .ir," Mrs. AU .... ox· 
claimed_ "I tried to ruch him 
but couldn't." 
It was all over in a second. The 

house was demolished. 'l1Ie Allens 
- all five of them - found them
selves in a field bebind where die 
house bad been. 

"We must have been blown at 
least 100 yards," Iihe youDI father 
said_ 

Jo Ann landed near her father. 
The Lwo boys landed near Mrs. 
Allen. 

Miraculously, none appeared io 
be hurt seriously. All suffered c~ 
and brui6cs . 

MUSICAL TREAT FOR MR. K: 
MOSCOW I.fI - President Ei

senhower is going tAl give Premier 
Nikila Khrushchev and . other S0-
viet officials some musical I.reatI 
during hil visit here in JWle. IJI
(ormants said Van Cliburn. Am
erica', top pianist so tar as tbe 
Russrans are concemed. will play 
at a reception to be liven by EI
senhower' l They said Metropolbn 
~ra slar Roberta Petlll'J aDd 
violinist Isaac Stern alao will be 
ODbaDdfor~ 



'We Got Another One, Partner' 

EDITOR I ALS-

Firm 
The Student C0l1nl'i1 11as l110vpd to 

c1arir y thct meaning of tIl!' phrase· "I'enwdinl 

action" in the new University provisio11 in the 

Code o[ Sludent Life concern ing rcstrictive 
clanses. 

By a J.'3J.l to 7M vote al its Wcdne day 
night meeting. the COlillciladoptec1 a resolu
tion call ing for any University-recognized or
ganization hav ing a discriminatioll claltse in 
it's eonstillition Oil Sept. 1, 1963: to be plaN'tl 
on social prohation. Any organizalion still 
having sHch as ci:lllse by Sept. 1, 196.5, would 
cas to he recognized by the Uniwrsily. 

This is the strongest stand y t taken by 
Ih r Comrdl Oil the resh'ictive clallsc problelll 
at SUI. I t's a st.lnd that ,·eeognizr., as \\e 
havc suggested in a previo\ls ' edilorial, the 
weakness .in the new University position 
toward th e problem. 

· The Codc provision call. for remedial 

aetion by t11<,' Un iversily if fraternities do 
not seent ro he making sufficient progress 
toward til removal of restrictive c1altses. 
Ill st what It11is remedial action would bc, 
ilowrvl'r, d~ d:\c tly when it would be applied, 
WitS no~ ~wlail1('d. '., 

BV' i,U;\ resolution, the Council has in
dicate~l how it lhinks the phrase should bo 
lInde'rstood. Tt sct'ms ulllike ly, however, that 
the Iliversity will adollt thc deadlines called 
, . I' I I ·'I'/b k~~'''~ r"1t .'tl"f' t r.aI.'\\_.I!f,rt .fl 1 11,. 
101' 111 t'e n 'so lit n. 1n commen mg on o e 
IlPW Code prOVision, PI'C'sidcnt Hancher made 
it clear that tlie University doc~ not favoL' the 
removal of, fraternity restrictive 'clauses 
lhrough col'reiol1. '! 

evrrthel rss, the Council has placed it
self firmly on record in the matter. It will now 
be IIp to the Utliversity to either adopt the 
sI,!ggestrd deadlines or demonstrate, through 
results, that the Ilew Code provision can 
effectively rid SUI of discrimination clauses. 

An In'dependent Policy 
• We l'ccrivrd in thc mai l the othcr day a. 

prospectus for a !lew indeprmlenl llC'Wspnper 
to be . tarted at Purdue. The newspaper, a 
weekly to be known as Spech'um, apparcntly 
,vill be'somewhat similar to our Iowa Defend
er, except that its emphasis will be on news 
ruther than ideas and opinions. 

letters to the editor, guest editorials, articles 
and essays. 

5. Tnclepcnd nt miilded-a~ distinct from 
Stich labels as liheral, G1KV COl ~rvative, 
Creek, e te. . • • 

6, Dedicated to prc#ssip'/M servJ8!f, within 
a cnn'\i)lls c0I111nunity. "MI •• /' 'i 

'What partieulal'ly c:1l1ght 0111' a ttention in 
thc pro, pectus were various "policy points" 
~t forth for pectrulll . We pass tl)('m along 
qs admirahle for a ~)tnlly inclcpcndpnt-that 
is, independently ownrcl and managed-cam
pus newspapcr: 

7. Inclined to believe tlrftt " campus com-
. .., . " ",It £ co·r: . 1: ' • mUIlL,;' IS :1 p l'oper place. 0T OpIl110!1~, VIews, 

turmoil, argumen t, academic "vitality, criti
cism, etc. It is not 19 11' ... yl!t. 

The prospcuh ls concludes with the interest
ing notc that thc probable editor of Spectrum 
wi ll be an cx-journalist now on the staff of 
the elL'an of mell a t Purduc as adviser to stu
dent public'ltiolls. According to tlle prospee
t\lS , he has been "invited" to leave town June 
30-[01' as y t tII11)ublislled reasons btlt involv
ing "persons high in the Exec Builcling"-along 
with his two daughters, However, if 2,500 per
son. will send Spectrum a $1 pre-publication 
check he will he happy to resign the job "to 
en ter local newspaper work." 

· 1, Ded iea ted to accllTate ncws, f 'atures, ad-. \ 
vcrtl. em nts. 
· 2. Limited only by the poss ibility o( being *l cl for lib ,I and the canons of professional 

iOllrnalism. 
: .'3. EditOrially [ree from University admin
istration, faculty, studen ts, advertisers, towns
people, vested intcl'C'st group, including-be 
it nccrss:1ry-yoll. 
, 4, Oprn opinion columns - unslirpressed 

- 111~TIaily Iowan / 
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LETTERS-

Man Has Natural Right 
To Learn as Well as Live 

To the Editor: 

I read. with lethargic interest, 
the DJ's (ront page account of the 
current student demonstrations. 
Toward the end 01 an otherwise 
forthright commentary, I en
countered a cryptic comment at
tributed to Dean Hult to the ef
lect that education is a pri vilege 
rather than a right. 

This quote caught my attention 
to such an extent bIlat I roused 
myself and dusted off my diction
ary to look up Webster's version 
of the meanings of the terms 
"privilege" and "right". My find
ings were of some interest to me. 
For the enlightenment of those 
who might wish to know them, 
here are a few dictionary defini
tions. 

Prlvll.ge: 1. a right, immuni
ty, benefit, Or advantage grant
ed to some person, group of 
persons, or cl.ss, not enjoyed 
by oth.rs and som.times d.tri· 
mental to them. 2. a basic civil 
right guaranteed by a govern
m.nt; as, the privilege of 
equality for all. 
Right : I. what is right, or just, 

lawful, morally good. proper. 
correct. etc. 2. a just and fair 
claim to anything whatever; 
power, privilege etc. thet belongs 
to a person by law, nature or 
tradition. 

Without doubt it would be a 
shallow interpretation indeed to 
point out simply that education, 
in the Dean's eyes. is apparently 
wrong. injust, unlawful. morally 
bad, improper, incorrect,' etc. 
Such an observation would bc, 
among other things. an error in 
logic. Doubtless ly it would be 
equally erroneous lo suggest tbat 
the Dean is oC the opinion that 
the process of training and de
veloping the knowledge, skill, 
mind, charader etc. of men in 
general does not belong to lhem 
by law, nature or tradition. 

But even without going to such 
extremes as the e, I find myself 

Junior High? 
To the Editor: 

In case you haven't already 
guessed it, I'm airing a complaint 
against the ROTC department. 
After all, what other naw in the 
curriculum at SUI deserves more 
publicity? [ can think of only one 
thing lhat could possibly be worse 
than laking ROTC - teaching it! 

Now let's take last Wednesday 
lor example, Being onOI,o[. rn;lUy" , 
students denied their d.inners be
cause of the not-too efficient 
scheduling of sections by the 
ROTCJ.department. [ left Litera
ture discussion to tramp across 
the. river and soak up two hours 
df nausea. And as I walked past 
The Daily Iowan letters displayed 

, on the bu1letin board in the Field 
House describing ROTC and all 
its maladjusted essence. I re
viewed the letters - R·O-T-C -
in my mind, After pronouncing 
the name several times, I began 
to realize that the resulting word 
couldn 't be a more accurate ad· 
jective for the course. 

The following two-hour ordeal 
was just lbat. FOJJOWiJ1g a vain 
effort by the instructor to attain 
at least a partial class interest 
in what he was talking about by 
intermixing corny jokes with 
"Damn" and "Hell", the class 
reverted to the customary slides 
or movies during which class 
mem!>ers get a little rest for 
classes of a little' more value than 
ROTC, And of course the class 
was typically of a ROTC quality 
- I some enlightening discussion 
was brought forth concerning the 
adventures of John Paul Jones (I 
assume that he must ha ve made 
some valuable contribution to the 
defelopment of the Air Force); 
conscious students learned that 
Lybiaos are the worst bicycle 
riders in the world ; and of course 
pertinent references were made ' 
to the panty raid Lhe night be· 
fore. 

As my older brother, a Captain 
in . the StrategiC Air Command 
has often said, " It took me two 
years of junior high school to 
learn all the things that are 
taught in ROTC," 

Mike Bird, A1 
Quad B·12O 

wondering vaguely if there isn't 
something inherenUy virulent in 
tile Dean's comment. Al very 
Jeast. a statement such as that 
which was attributed to him is 
open to some dispute from any 
one oC several points of view. 
Some of the questions which 
might be asked are the following. 

If education is a privilege, and 
not a right. who is it that grants 
this privilege, and upon wbat 
ground? 

By "education" does the Dean 
mean education as theoretical· 
Iy procured through institutions 
of higher learning or does he 
mean simply a study of prob. 
lems, methods and theories at 
an informal as well as iI forma l 
level? If the former, does he 
consider all instituted learning 
from kindergarten up as being 
within the single category of 
privilege? 
Finally, if edueation on any 

level is a privilege raiher than 
a right. what is an example of 
a right? Are freedom to work or 
freedom to speak also to be, 
classified as privileges, presum
ably granted from some authori
ty on hi gh? H not, why is educa
tion qualitatively di{fcrent from 
these othcr rights? What s ts it 
apart? 

It would seem to me that man 
hils as natural a right to learn 
as 11e has to live. If the process 
of learning has been reduced to 
mere privilege, life itself must 
rank on the ame level, and the 
visiting dignitary wh9 opens his 
remarks wjl/1 the stock Jlhra~e, 
"U is a rare . wivi!ege to be 
among you", is Qlore cQrrect 
than he supp'oses. I 

Phil Craig, G 
229 Grand Ave. 

Humm-ph! 
To the Editor: 

Mr. Maurice Howe, in discus· 
sing the Koch case on your edi· 
torial page yesterday (Thursday. 
May 5) said. and I quote: "Pre
sumptuous invocation of the right 
of aCAdemic freedom mtlkrs 
mDny people feel that other 
worthy causes dependent upon 
academic freedom for their very 
existence arc blameworthy. This 
is assessing guilt by association 
- an unfair practice, but, never· 
theless. a concommittant of the 
presumptuous abuse of the right." 
unquote. 

Look. this simply is not true. 
It hould be evident to the con
tra<:.Cptive intellect Ihm thuAeci~ 
duous :JcDdemic delineations of 
otherworldly puritans remain 
tran fixed, impa(ed upon the 
rigid machinations of maSQchistic 
family trees. Were it not {or the 
fatuous acerbities o{ antiagnos
tics and nonproantichrists, con· 
tumely would not only not exist, 
but the verbal prefabrications of 
reactionary prevaricators would 
not be crected upon the cl'ucta
lions oC pimptepussed middleam
el'ican seminarians - not only 
that, but the educated jabber
wocky too. 

Lewis Turco, G 
Iowa City 

Stock Ma rket 
Drops Again. 

NEW YORK (~The ' tpck 
market Thursda~ backed away 
Crom its recovery gains on the 
lightest dea lings in three weeks. 

The two-day rebOtlnd from 1%0 
lows petered out as Wall Street 
treaded cautiously. The market 
largely ignored two pi ces of 
news. One was the bristling 
speecb by Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev in which he said the 
Russians had shot down a U.S. 
plane. Another was the sbarp 
gains in retail auto sales. 

Th e aircraft-missile slocks 
wero mixed. showing no apparent 
i'esponse to the Khrushchev state· 
ment. The auto stocks decline. 

The Dow Jones industrial avo 
erage dropped 2.67 to 608.32. 

The Associatpd Press average 
o{ 60 stocks fell .40 to 211.20 with 
the industria ls down 1.00, lhe 
rails down .2Q and the utilities up 
.10. 
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U.lftnl., •• n.n .... r ••• 11 ......... r ••• I~.' ..... ao. D.n, I ....... 111 .. . 
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ZOOLOGY 8EMINAR will meet today Teaching. Ob •• rvaUon ~nd Laboratory 
at 4:20 p.m. in 201 ZB. Dr. John B. Proellce 7:79. for ellher ,emester ot 
Buck oC the N.tlonol Instllute. of the 1900-1901 .. cndemlc yeo' must op-
Health will .peak on "Respirati on of ply [or .'81Ilnment h.rdr. May J 5, 
Aquatic Jnseets:' 19GO. Application blank, may bo ob

MATHF.MATtC8 COI.LOQVIVM will 
meet In 311PB at 4 p.m. today. 
Prof. John H . Borrett of the Univer
sity of Utilh will speok on HFol1rth 
Order SeIC-AdJolnt Ordlnory DICIer
entlol Equations." 

Ph.D. FRINCH EXAM ",III be illven 
Monlloy, Moy 9. 3-5 p .m., In 309 SR. 
Tho.., wlshln, to toke thI s exam 
should slln the lilt postcd outside 
301 SR. 

MUIIIC STUDENTS plann!n. to fnroll 
for .tudent teochln, durin, the 1960-
111el school y..,r are to attend. meet
In, On May Ie. 7 p.m., In 332 Unl-
v.,.l\y Hlah S~h()()1. ' 

I.1BaA81' HOUaS: Monday-FrIday, 
7:30 a .m.-2 • . m.: Saturday. 7:30 a ,m.-
10 p.m.; Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-I nom. Berv
ICJI dfl~'; MondAy-Thurodny, • 8,m.
W p .m .• FrIday and Sotllrday, 8 a.m,
• p.m. : Sunday. 2 p .m , -~ p.m. R.,serv. 
Dp.k: R~j{l.I.r hnllr. pili. Frlonv. Sat
urday and Sunday. 7 p.m.-IO p .m. 

ITVDENTII In ... ~ondary educntlon 
who pIalI 10 re,lIter lor Stud.en' 

tained In 308. UnlveralW High or 
W-1l4. EH. 

WluonT T.AINING aOOM ... 111 be 
opened lor use by .tuden!.ll on Mon
dayo, Wednelda1a and )'rlda.. _ 
....... I ' ''' ."" . . ...... _ 

•• 000IATIONAL SWIMMING for .. U 
women students will be on Monda,., 
Wedneoday, Tbunday, and Friday, 
from . :U 10 • • 11 .t III. Women'. 
Gym. 

NORTH OTMNASTUM ot the neld
bouse will be opened for etudent UN 
from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p .m. on all Satur· 
days on wh ich there are no horn. 
lames. Sludentl musl present tbelr 
I.D. card. 01 the c.ge door In .:lrd"r to 
.aln admittance. 'rho North GYIII 
will be opened tor Sludent \lie e. 
hldlY (rom 1:30-3:30 p ,m. 

UNIVERSITY COOPERATIVE nAny· 
SITTING I .F.AGUE \VII I I)C In the 
eha"/lc 01 M .. s. Crl~t~l1soll (!'Om Mny 
3- 17. P honc 5775 for n .Iller or In. 
lonnotlon. e.1I Mrs. Myer ly ot 8-2377 
Idr InCormaUon about leolluo mem· 
beuhlp. 

I ' 

A Biographical Portrait-

" 

and 
J eLJam 

By JUDY KlEMESR UD 

Features Editor 

, i I.Copey Of Harvardl 

T.G_l.May. and May is National 
Bicycle Month, and there was an 
hone Ho-go h pig in poetland Sat· 
urday when a squea1in~ porker was 
found roving around the third noor 
of the Library. After chasing sl!v. 
eral {righlened coeds, he was Cinal
Iy captured and put into a box. re
ports Curtis CowIe. G, Wahpeton. 
N.D .. an eye·witness. I,ibrary of· 
ficials have no clues as to how 
the piglin):(gol there. but TljmOr 
bas it that Pel'shing Rifle ca~tMs 
from Towa Tech IVere SCE:n il'\ the 
viCinity of the Library Saturday. 

* * * Wouldn' t it be ironic if "MJss 
Iowa City" is an low.a City girl 
lind "Miss Iowa" is an Iowan? 
Only one of the 12 finalists for 
this city's beauty title. Margaret 
Rossie. A2. is a permanent resi· 
dEmt. Surely Iowa City girls 
aren't that ugly! 

* * * Some Daily Iowan staff members 
have come to the conclusion that 
Jayne 'lansfietd is attending SUI 
incognito. This W:J~ deduced after 
Ron Weber, Dr editor. received a 
"gift" in the mail, size 42C, with 
"Let's Gel Organized Boys" Writ. 
ten on the front. AccompanYi~.r ~t 
was the following note: 

"Dear Editor: 
Just in keeping The Daily 

Iowan posted as to the sfn'lir 
ments aroune! campus. we are 
sending you this. It is a , 90\;/I 
indication of the feelings of the 
girls of Burge and Currier >lto'_ 
wards the boys who recently 
mobbed the dorms." 

Burge Hall Inmales 

BV JOHN K. HUTCHENS 
" era ld Tribune News Servlee 

COPEY OF HARVARD: A 
biography of Charles Tow,," 
send Copeland. By J. Donald 
Adams. With illustrations. 

Houghton Mifflin. 
306 pages $5. 

" I expect to li ve to be 100. and 
then. like Manuel Garcia, turn 
into a cigar, ' Charles Townsend 
Copeland s 'a i d at intervals 
throughout his long tenancy in 
Harvard's Yard and healt. In a 
way, he Was not so far off the 
mark. He lived to be 92, and 
what he turned into was a legend. 

How and why the legend came 
to be is the story J . Donald 
Adams, Harvard ,' ' 13, A.B., cum 
laude. tells in "Copey of Har· 
vard," the first biography of the 
American teacher whose writing 
course produced more good 
writers tIlan any oU1er's. In the 
college year 1911-'12 Mr. Adams 
took that Camous English 12, 
made those fearsome journeys to 
the little man's quarters three 
flights up in Hollis HaJJ. sweat· 
ed through the reading of a 
theme, heard the verdict - and 
came away a Copeland devotee. 

But this is a biography, not 
an accoli'de. While Mr. Adams 
leaves no doubt of his own 
09inion of Copelllnd. lind con
vincingly demonstrates that it 
has held by a majority of Ihose 
with a right to cast a vote in the 

I ~litter, he grants a hearing to 
. stll1 others who were well on 

tllis side of idolatry. 
To some of Copeland's stud

,el)1:A - among them sllch not· 
ao1lls-to·be \ as T. S. Eliot. Van 
WYck Brooks, Conrad Aiken. 
John Dos Passos ...L he seemed 
ineffective for various reason . 
His " insistence on adulation" 
was too much (or Mr. Aiken; his 
penchmant Cor journalistic effects 
in writing found no response in 
Mr. Brooks. and so on. 

But to Bernard DeVoto, Walter 
Lippmann. Heywood Broun, Ben 
Lucien Burman, Brooks Atkin
son, John Reed , Walter D. Ed
monds and a bost oC others who 
felt his lash and knew his kind· 
ness at one point 01' another be· 
tween 1893 and his retirement in 
1928 - to these he was a su-

,..perlaliv8 leachl)r •• ;r(is the con
'~iderable ', .achjev~ent r~f Mr. I 

Adams' book that it makes en· 
tirely clear why' Copeland failed 
with some, succeeded with others, 
and why it could not have been 
otherwise. 
"'Fbr'f a ~ "Mrf' ~ttNtWf ' Ii~""";"'" 
way of his own recollections 
and findings and revealing 
anecdotes by the score, and 
the compared impressions of 
many others, ther'e were as 
many Copelands u ' there were 

-Drawn With Skill 
Copeland students - and does 
not that alone, and what it im· 
plies of his deftly different ap
proach to every would· be 
writ.r, estllblish him as a great 
and original teacher? Even 
now. reading "Copey of Har. 
vard," some of them will be 
startled to realize that the 
"Copey" they knew - he carne 
to be irked by that nickname, 
bV the way - W!lS not every
body else·s. Sometimes, as In 
the case of Mr. DeVoto, they 

. r.aliled onlv yean later the 
subtlety of his method. 
After one of those sessions in 

which Copeland bad groaned 
aloud while DeVoto reM his way 
through 20 pages of "a young 
cub's fiction ," DeVoto later reo 
called. "I left with murder in my 
heart. But there was more than 
murder; there was a seething 
resolution to write, before I 
murdered him, just 'one set of 
20 pages which would show lhe 
beggar he wa!!' wrong." With 
others his irony was gentler. Mr. 
Burman read him a story that 
Mr. Burman thought quite ef· 
fectively emotional. Then: 

"I pall ed, greatly moved by 
the power oC my own writing, and 
looked up at Copey, certain that 
he would be similarly stirred. lie 
pried at the sole of his sIloe with 
a screwdriver. 'Do you think this 
shoe is worth taking to the cob
bIer?' llC asked. 'Or would it be 
better if I threw it away? '" 

Much else that may have per. 
plexed even his old friends and 
colleagues is explained here . 
The "insistence on Adulation" 
of which Mr. Aiken complained 
was, as we can now see, a shy 
man's need for reassuranc&. 
His love of bold strokes and 
raW experience reflected hIs 
newspaper experience. His 
passion for the written word 
that sounded well when read 
from a stage related to his pre
faculty years as a Boston dra· 
ma critic. It was not by mere 
chance that the hugely selling 
"The Copeland Reader" drew 
on his successes as one of the 
great readers in an a!ll! of plat· 
form marvels. 

MI'. Adams looks into t110se as
pects of him with a satisfying 
thoroughness. and examines as 
well his Maine childhood, hi ec
centricities (the racelrack tout 
checks and plaids, lhe aversion 
to telephones and typewriters), 
his alleged laziness <it wasn't so 
simple as that). the long rivalry 
with his scholarly classmate, 

'George Lyman Kittredge. ancl the 
well-remembered cl:Jssroom wit 
and thc"'obsf!8~jolT 'with ~eaU1. 
Ollt of it all comes a portrait 
drawn with affection, candor, anel, 
the special skill a biographer 
needs when his materials exist 
largely in the memories of lhose 
who knew the sitter. 

EDITOR'S 'GIFT' 

* * ,* 
The Phi Beta Pi medics won Uni. 

Little or No Summit Hope 
versity Sing {or the second straight 
ycar. Thi<; wasn't the least bit 
surprising to the students who have 
heard them "practice" in the back 
of the Annex, even if lheir contest 
~el('ctions were of a different 
nature. 

* * * New cheerleaders and CPC 
members were announced this 
week. A good, thorough job was 
apparently done in the selection, 
without any political maneuver· 
ings, and I would like 10'. wish 
these new members good luck. 
Of coursf!'· it's purely coincid!I1MI I 

that among the new CPC nanks is ." 
the sister of one of the outg!1ing 11 
members (one year of this should 
have been a lesson); the. best 
girl friend of one of the outgoing t 
members; AND ONLY ONE IN· 
DEPENDENT! Congratulations 
Chuck Coulter, A2, Webster City, 
for being so well qualified. 

Iowa Elections To Be 
Set for Srandard Time 

DES !I{OlNES t4'l-lowa elec
tions arc held oJ standard lime, 
regardless of whether some com
munities arc on daylight saving 
time or not, tile state attorney 
general's officc said Thursday, 

Tile opinion was requested by 
Scott County Attorney Marlin 
Leir of Davenport. Davenport is 
on daylight time, as are several 
other communities!n Iowa. 
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University 

Calendar 

Friday, Mav 6 
8 Ii.m. - Golf, Missouri 
!J a.m. and 1 :30 p.m. - Tennis 

Me t: Norlhwestern, Notre Dame 
and Ohio Stale. 

S p.m. - SI udio Theatre pre
sentalion, "The Flies," 

Saturday. Mav 1 
8 a,m, - Golf: Mi nnesota and 

Wisconsin. 
9 a.m. - Pwchiatric Lecture 

by Dr. Edward Everts - "Some 
Nucro-Physiological Contributions 

' to '],heot'ies of Dl'eams and 
Hallucinations" Classroom, 
P. ychOI)uthic Hospital. 

l :30 1).111 . - Truck, Wisconsin 
II p.m. - Studio Thealre pre

sentation, liThe File •. " 

By J . M. ROBERTS 

AP News Analyst 

Nikita Khrushchev's pessimism 
and ~he gleeful reception by the 
Soviet Parliament of news lhat 
an American plane has been shot 
down lea ves the British as the 
the only ones who are even 
wbistling as the Big Four ap
proach the summit graveyard. 

The spectacle offered by the 

!preme Soviet. \lur~ling into ap- . 
use when the Premier an· 

• ilnced the plane ~hootil'li, is a 
triter indication of the state of 
tlll'ld aff~irs \hll~ all. of the 
lbrds w~lch h~\le I been passed 
~ck and forth about peace. 
~ It is quite possible that Khrush

cihev and his ru ber-stamp Par
liament did not know at the time 
that the plane was a scientific 
research plane nown by a civil· 
ian. 

But unless they are incredibly 
ignorant they did know one very 
important thi ng - that ]lobody 
need fea r surprise attack by the 
United States. And they sbould 
have known that an attempt to 
stir up more bad blood than al· 
ready aroused by the incident it
self is bound to be taken by the 
world as a political effort to 
frighten the West ~fore the 

G90d Listening-

summit conference . • 
Aside from the plAne affair, 

the Khrushchev speech indicates 
his acceptance of tile estimate 
already applied by most of the 
world to the chances of progress 
toward peace at the summit. 

He should know better than 
anyone. since it is Soviet aggres
siveness which has created the 
threatening issues to be dis
cllssed. There's little or no hope. 

There will be many who will 
now believe that Khrushchev ac
lually intends to run the risk of 
war over the issue of Berlin which 
he himseJI fab ricated out of 
whole cloth a year and a hall' 
ago. 

But deeper than any of thes 
things run the unchanging fact 
that the Soviet Union considers 
herself the implacable enemy of 
the Western world. and the heir 
to hegemony over all the world. 
All of her off-again on·again 
talk of peace cannot obscure that 
the peace she wants is the same 
kind Ad01f Hitler wanted - an 
imposed peace oC enslavement 
and her own aggrandizement. 

But how can you make peace 
of any kind with people wbo ap· 
plaud the deaths of innocent men 
and who actually welcome a seri
ous international incident? 

Today On WSUI 
"LA BELLE HELENE", the 

opera by OCCenbach, will M' heard 
this e~cning at 7:30 p.m. The pro· 
duct.ion to be heard was originally 
recorded by tt1e Oberlin College. 
Gilbert and Sullivan Summer 

Frldo,. Ma,. n. 1_ 

8:00 Morning Ch~pe l 
8:U New. 
8 :30 InternnUonal l'ollll<ll 
9:20 Music Fill 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:.90 Music 
II :00 World oC Story 
11:15 Musle 
II :58 New. Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Editorial Poge 

J :oo Moslly MUllc 
2:00 Exploring lhc News 
2:15 Let', Turn a Pose 
_ :30 Moslly Music 
3:M Ne"j" 
4:00 Tea Time 
4:118 News CapouJ .. 
5:00 Pilewt ~ 
5:1& S ~Il\e 
5:30 Ne 
5:45 Ne nncklll'tlund 
6,00 Evening Concert 
7:3Q Opem 
D:d 'New. Flnul 
9 : i\.~ Sport. Final 

10:00 SIGN OF. 

I - I ~l 

" , . 

Players at Falmouth, Mass., 
under tile direction of SUI grad 
student Robert Kreis. The lattcr 
will appear on the Evening-at· 
the-Opera program with moder:Jl· 
or Avril Obricn for a discussion of 
the opera and its production. 
(Kreis will study this fall with 
Sir John Barbirolli , conductor oC 
the celebrated Halle Orchestra 

o In England. 
EDITORIAL PAGE, Friday 

version. will be heal'd at 12 :45 
p.m. It is also heard Mondays 
at 5:45, The next few programs 
may be expected to deal with 
U.S. reactions to the recent belli· 
gerencie from Khrushchev and 
company. 

SPORTS, SPROTS, STORPS : 
Any way you spell it, tbere's a 
lot of it going on lhese days; 
and WSUI hbs ; a huge staCC of 
peo'>li . c~stQnlly nt work to 
make head' nor tail out of it. 
The results of their eHorts rna, I 

be heard dailv at 5:'~ (5:45 OD I 
Saturday) and 9; 55 p.1Il. ---J 

[ 

Susan Fraser 
Wins Hoerner 
Art Award 

A $1,000 scholarship award has 
been won by a SUI art sludent. 
~tiss Susan Fra er, A4, Lincoln, 
Neb., was named winner of the 
Hoerner Art Scholarship for Ad· 
vanced Art Study. 

The award is presented 10 the 
winner of a pecial exhibit of 
paintings by junior and senior art 
students studying in Iowa coll~ges. 

This is the second year the award 
has been presented. 

Miss Fraser was presented the 
prize Cor an oil painting entitled 
"Mary". The contest was held in 
Des Moines. The exhibit • will be 
on display at the Des Moines Art 
Center until May 29. 

Miss Fraser is a student 
art instructors Stuart Edie and 
Hal Lotterman. 

The prize is awarded by Hoerner 
Boxes. Incorporated, an Iowa 
manufacturing firm. 

Betty'S Flower Shop 
AT HALL'S Ph. 1·1622 
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Susan Fraser 
Wins Hoerner 
lrt Award 
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Margaret fo Wed Today 
A $1,000 scholar hip award has 

been won by a SUI art student. 
Miss Su an Fra er, A4, Lincoln. 
Neb.. was named winner of the 
Hoerner Art Scholarship for Ad
vanced Art Study. 

The award is presented to the 
winner of a speciat exhibit o( 
paintings by junior and senior art 
students studying in Iowa colleges. 
This is the second year the award 
has been presented. 

Miss Fraser was presented the 
prize for an oil painting entitled 
"Mary". The contest was held in 
Des Moines. The exhibit • will be 
on display at the Des Moines Art 
Center until May 29. 

Miss Fraser is a student under 
art instructors Stuart Edie and 
Hal Lotterman. 

The prize is awarded by Hoerner 
Boxe, Incorporated, an Iowa 
manufacturing firm. 

, , SUSAN FRASER 

Wins Art Award 

LONDON I.fI - At noon today 
Princess Margaret ends her years 
as a bachelor girl and becomes 
Mrs. Anthony Armstrong·Jones. A 
warm and sunny day was fore· 
cast. 

Under British law, the Govern· 
merit is ratsinl her allowance 
from $25,000 to $42,000 per year. 

She is 29 and he is 30. Thurs· 
day the princess and her wavy· 
haired fiance, a former photog. 
rapher to the Royal Court, went 
through a solemn rehearsal at 
Westminster Abbey, where the 
Archbishop of Canterbury will pro· 
nounce them man and wife. Queen 
Elizabeth and Prince Philip looked 
on. 

The couple drove together to the 
ancient Abbey. The princess was 
seen twisting her diamond engage· 
ment ring while Armstrong·Jones 
twiddled his lhumbs. 

L.t.r they _ '-tether fOf' 
two h-. "rI", lunch .t Clar· 
enc. House, where M ..... ret 
shut h.rs.lf .w.v frem the 
creWlls. 
At the dinner hour Armstrong· 

Jones left the princeSS and Queen 
Mother Ellzabeth and headed out 
for a traditional wedding eve stag 
party. No one would say where 
it was being held or who was at· 
tending. 

The party was arranged as a 
somewhat sedate affair for a few 
clo e ffiends. 

Margaret, reported calm and reo 
laxed, dined quietly with her moth· 
er. 

Police estimated that a crowd 
of 80.000 filled the area around 
Buckingham Palace an9 Clarence 
House. 

"It's like the coronation," said 
a harassed policeman. He referred 
t.o the gigantic outpouring of sen· 
timent when ElizabeUl was crown· 
ed in the Abbey in 1953. 

Knoths of determined sepctators 
- some wiUI food, drink and the 
family' dog - bedded down along 
the route. A few took pOSition more 
than 24 hours before the start of 
Ule ceremony. 

Ships sail.d up the Th.mes 
bringing II\On thousands. The 
bend on on. played an Americ.n 

neath the grent medieval choir 
screen. I\ewly gilded for the /led· 
ding. Wnlking on a Ihick. royal 
blue carpet. they approached five 
steps I\t the point where the nave 
~ transept intersect. Two kneel· 

1 ing desks, covered with rose-eol· 
ored damask, took at the top of 
the steps. 

PRINCESS MARGARET 

WEDDING DAY 

musiCilI cemecIy SOnt, "G.t M4I 
to the Church on Time." 

Tn the Abbey, work:men rushed 
last-minute preparations. 

They tested the receiving ts 
in a clo ed-circ!uit television hook. 
up inside the Abbey. Since the 
building is shaped like a crucifix, 
hundreds oC people seated in the 
transep(s will catch only a glimpse 
oC Margaret and her groom and 
will wat.ch the riles on TV screens 
- tike millions more jn Britain 
and throughout Europe. 

Microphones were installed. 
hanging from the high· vault d roof 
and concealed behind taU tapers 
on the high altar. They will pick 
up the ") will" of the ceremony 
and the words of the archibishop 
when he says: "Forasmuch as An· 
thony Charles Robert and Margar. 
et Rose have con ented togeth. 
er in holy wedlock ... I pronounce 
that lhey be man and wife to· 
gether." 

ExpiOIlen. of chHrs Ind .p. 
p.",e rose when the brld.1 p.lr 
.rrived for the last rehearsal 
.nd ag.ln when the Queen end 
her hullNnd' .nd Prlnc.ss Anne, 
their d.ught.r, pened. 
Inside. the. couple passed be· 

1be ceremony calls for Arm· 
strong·Jones and his best man, 
Dr. Roger Gilliat, to be ealed lq 
the right of the kneeling de ks 
before Margaret arrive . 

Princess Anne. her nine.year.()ld 
niece, waits to the left. Her task 
is to hold Margarel' bouquet. The 
bride's hand must be free during 
lhe rites. 

The OUNn .nd Prince Philip 
tlike lI.t, in hug., gilded Hk.n 
ch.lrs on the right, INtwHn the 
,lcnHling d.sks .nd the high .1· 
tar. 
Margaret' wedding ring has 

been made from a nugget o( WeI h 
gold - the same nugget used for 
the wedding ring oC her mother 
and iter. De criptions of her 
wedding dress have been publi hed 
far and wide, but are still secret 
officially. 

Once the Archibishop pronounce 
them man and wife, Margaret and 
Anthony ri e and the two kneeling 
benche are removed. The Arch· 
bishop then conducts them to the 
high alta.r, about 10 yards away. 
There th y kneel ag In while 
pI'ayers are intoned and hymn 
are suni. Above Uleir heads loom 
five candelabra. each holding six 
candles. A huge gold cross gleam 
in Ihe cenler of the allar. 

Th. ch.pel of Edward the Con· 
fessor, tnt.red through a .r 
on the right of the alt.r, il the 
sc.ne of the ntlet st.ge in the 
rite.. There tht registers .re 
Ilgned. 
Silver trumpet sound a fanfare . 

The Queen and her husband reo 
turn to their plac in the royal 
chair , Margaret curtsies. Arm· 
strong·Jones bows. 

Then the bridal procession be· 
gins, leading to the Abbey exil. 

Trumpeters, 80 choir boys, and 
others who assist in the ceremony. 
went through reh arsals, as did 
Margaret and Anthony. 

Instrumentalists, Vocalist 
Will Perform . at, Recitals 

Toward sundown Friday Mar· 
garet and Armstrong·Jones are 
scheduled to board the yacht Brit· 
annia for a honeymoon cruise in 
the Caribbean. It is supposed to 
last five weeks, but an admiralty 
executive says no date has been 

... 

BeHy's Flower Shop 
AT HALL'S Ph. '·1672 

By St.H Writtr 

Three instrumentalists and a 
vocalist will be featured in corning 
recitah won$Qre~ dlY AAI SW ,De· 
partment of Music. 

Gordon Steel, AI , Huxley, will 
give a piano recital Tuesday, at 
4 p.m. in the North Music Hall. 

His program will include "Pre· 
ludes and Fugues, Vol. D, W.T.C." 
by Bach; "Variations on a Theme 
by Paganini, Op. 35," Brahms; 
and "Concerto in F Sharp Minor, 
Op. 1," fulchmaninoff. 

~--------------------~~------------
mUlHiilHiilir.!iir.!iir.!i' • .. • 'ir.!iifiililllliliifiilir.!iifiilifiilHHIllllir.!iIllliIllHt.'Ift ~ .... , ........................................................ .. 

George's Gourmet 
• Genuine Italian Pizza 

• 14 Varieties in 12/1 & 14" Sizes 

• Free Delivery 
on all orders over $3,tS 

• Diol5835 

..!Jowa Cit,! ~ :;'ine~t fY;.zza 
WHkd.ys 4· 12 •• m. 
W.ekends 4· 1 I .m. 

I: 

• 114 S. Dubuque: 
Acro .. from Hotel J.......... · 
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.. I.~t the diamond o( 
Jour dr.aml (rom oar 

L.a.tiY .toel.. Y o .. U It. 
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~ .. no...liaed: aa. 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotel J.Henon lid,. lOSS. Dubuque St. 

Gary Lettow. A3. Eldora, will 
present a clarinet recital May 15 
at 7:30 p.m. in the North Music 
Hall. 

He will be accompanied by De· 
vonna Hyde, G, Anamosa, piano. 

His program will include "Sonata 
in B Flat:' Wanhal; "Sonala in 
o Minor, Op. 72," Weissman ; and 
"Reverie et Scherzo," Semler· 
Collery. 

The pcogram is being presented 
by Let.t.ow in partial fulfillment of 
the requirements for the bachelor 
of ar.ts degree. 

Lorraine Salato, A4, Davenport, 
mezzo·soprano, will present her 
recital May 14 at 4 p.m. in ' lhe 
North Music Hall . 

She will be accompanied by 
Sheryl Peterson, A4, Castalia, 
piano. 

Her program will include "Art 
Thou Troubled?" by Handel ; 
"Have You Seen But A White Lily 
Grow," anonymous; "A Red, Red 
Rose," Schumann; "Che faro senza 
Euridice," Gluck ; "La Mi Sola, 
Laureola ," Obradors; "Villancico 
Catalan," and "Tres Canciones 
Galleges (No.1)," Nin; " Wie Melo· 
dien." and "Von Ewiger Liebe," 
Brahms; and "Mondracht," Schu· 
bert. 

'l..'he program is presented in 
pania! fulfillment of the require
ments fror the bachelor of music 
degree. 

Helen Irelan, G, Iowa City will 
present a piano recital May 20 at 
7:3\1 p.m. in the Nort.h Music Hall. 

Her program will consist of 
"Sonata, No.3," Hindemith; and 
"Sonata in B Minor, Opus 58," 
Chopin. . 

/' 

set for the ship' return to Britain. 
When lhe newlyweds do return, 

they will live at Kensington Pal· 
ace. 

Wilbur Schramm Writes 
Lead TV Guide Article 

The lead arUcle of Uds week's 
issue of tilc TV Guide was wriUen 
bIy a ,former StJlIowan, Wilbur 
Schramm. Schramm was director 
of the SUI School of Journalism 
from 1943 to 1947. 

Schranun is the present direclor 
of lhe Institute for Communication 
Research , at Standford University. 
His article, "Whal Does Your Child 
Bring To TV? ," is the eighth in 
a serie of articles by outstanding 
Americans written for the TV 
Guide. The series is entitled "Tele· 
vision As [ See It. " 

His article tales that lhe pri· 
mary problem of children and TV 
Is not what televi ion does to the 
child, bul what the child does to 
television. He says that none of the 
studies of the effect of television 
on children has come up with any 
evidence of a simple and direct 
effect that was very important . 

PRIVATE AUDIENCE 
VATICAN CITY I.fI - Pope John 

xxur received Laurian Cardinal 
Rugambwa in a private audience 
Thursday and expressed his plea· 
sure at he cardinnl's recovery from 
a recurrence of malaria. 

The 47·year-old bishop 01 RlItabo, 
Tanganyika, was taken to Rome's 
Salvator Mundi Clinic April 4, a 
week after he was elevated 10 the 
purple as the first Negro prince o[ 
the Roman Catholic Church. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAL HOME 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 

PHONE 3240 
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EMILIE BLUME 

Emilie Blume 
President of 
Tri-Delta 

Emilie Blume, P3, Sioux City, is 
the newly elecl('d president 0( 

Delta Delta Della ocial orority. 
Oth r elected of£icer. include: 

Barbara lIiavacck. A2, Riverside, 
[Jr. , vice pre ident ; haron Thorn
berry, AS, Iowa City, recording 
secretary; Meredith Perrill, A2, 
Des Moines, trea urer : Palty New· 
some, AI , Belleville, ll1inois, a· 
i tant treasurer: Joan Goodman, 

AI. Madrid, corre pOnding sccre· 
tary; Jeannie Riclley , AS , Valli ca, 
house pre ident ; Carolyn Autry, 
AI, Grinnell , hi toriM ; Lynne E. 
lIan on. A3. Cherokee, ocial chair· 
manj Kay Klingaman, 2. Water· 
loo, marshall ; arol elson, A3, 
McNabb, III .. scholarship chairman 
June Drake, A2, Glenwood. judicio 
ary chairman; Penny Waters , At. 
Clinton, publicity chairman; Robin 
Porter, AS , Iowa City, ponsors 
chairman ; Suzanne LaRlIe, A2, 
Glenwood , and Barbara Smith, AI , 
o s Moines, acli"itie and intra· 
mural chairmen ; Diane Mitchell, 
A t, Des Moines, song leader ; Ka· 
ren Rix, A3. Manning, rushing 
chairman; Robin Porter, Ai, Iowa 
City, recommendations chairman' 
Lynne Gregory. Nt. Downer' 
G rove, TIl ., trid nt correspondent; 
Ann Kidder, N2, Naperville, III .. 
service projects chairman; Linda 
Brown, A3, Oskaloo a, chaplain; 
Carol Porter, A1, Iowa City. Iibr, 
arian; Diane Cook, A2, Oskalosa, 
perent organization chairman: Ka. 
ren Kimberly , AI, Bcltl'ndorf, 
fraternity ('ducalioll chairman ' 
and Jackie Mummey. A2, Iow~ 
City, and Linda Brown. A3, 0 ka· 
10030, ' Pllnhellcllie' llepres htativ~!;. 

Lambda Chi Alpha 
To Croyvn Queen 

Lambda Chi Alpha social fraler· 
nily will hold its traditional "Cres· 
cent Formal" Friday evening at 
the Lillie Ranch (rom 6: 30 p.m. 
until t2 p.m. [ntermi sion will 
mark the crowning of the Lambda 
Chi "Crescent Queen" from the 
following : Donna Bartlow, Dx , Des 
Moin s; Ardis Bigsby, A4, Mu.sca. 
line : Donna Allendorf, A2, East 
Dubuque, Rosay College. 

Clean Typewriter 
Keys A Fast Way 

Here's a quick way to clean 
ink from typewriter keys. Place 
a clean 'ing ti sue on the roller, 
et ~he machine on st ncil and run 

through the alphabet and numbers 
several times. Mind your p's and 
q's especially and give the ~'s, b's, 
c's. and o's, a rew exIra licks, too. 

PINNED 
Nola Pearce. A2. Omaha, Neb .. 

Chi Omega, \0 Denny Porter, M, 
Ame , Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Lyn Mayne. A4, Red Oak, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. to Bob Knapp, A4. 
Garwin, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Joan Baldwin, A3, Homewood, 
nt., Pi Beta Phi. to Don Lund. A4, 
De Moine, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Jeanne Hajny, A2, Marion, to 
Dick Scovel, A4, Charlton, Phi 
Gamma DeUa. 

Sandra Hayner, AI , Freeport, 
Ill .. Chi Omega, to Lynn Curry, A2, 
Cedar Rapids, Sigma Chi. 

Nancy Roberts , A4, Santa Moni· 
ca. Calif.. Della Gamma. to Dave 
Seger, A~, Cedar Rapids, Sigma 
Chi. 

Bobbe Patterson, AI, Moline, 
III ., Kappa Alpha Theta, to Rick 
Mowen, A2, Algonquin. III. , Sigma 
Phi Ep ilon. 

Jan Deckard, Al, Des Moine, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Bo 
Campbell, A2, Des Moines, Phi 
Kappa Psi. 

T obe Says .. 
THERE'S NEWS IN SHOES: 

THE OPENED·UP SHOE 
There i exciting news In sum· 

mer shoes-free·form or opened·up 
shoes which I find as modern as 
our pace age. 

These new shoes are boldly cut 
out to make a dramatic de ign of 
foot and shoe. Straps somelimes 
crisscros or encircle the foot , ex· 
po ing toc and heel . Others have 
widc.()pen sides or cut.()ut Ihat 
reveal the loot. All are intricately 
designed to cling to the foot and 
expose it 10 its be t advantage. 

When summer comes I belleve 
these new, open d.up shoe will be 
a welcome change from the con· 
fining. cia ed·up pumps. For free· 
form shoes are cool, comfortable. 
and smart-everything we could 
wi h for, especially when you add 
stacked heels for comfort. 

THERE'S NEWS IN SHOES: 
THONG SANDALS 

Newe t oC the new {ree·rorm 
shoes (or summer is the bare thong 
sandals. As you know, Ihis flat , 
strap·between-lhe·toe sandal has 
been a family "unlrorm" on the 
beaches in recent summers. Now 
it has gone "high hat" in high heel 
and white salin, black peau de 
soie. yes, and In gold kids, too. 
I'm sure you'll find It very popu· 
lar this summer. 

Of course, you may want lhong· 
toe stockings that fit well and you 
can easily find them. Or, if you're 
porting a good tan. you may pre· 

fer to go barel legged. 

IT PAYS TO SHOP 
IN IOWA CITY 

MOTHER'S DAY 
FESTIVAL 

·'Sunday, May 8 
We.t Br.nch 

Munlclpel H.II 
Serving #rem 2:11-4:" ,.m. 

Adults: $1.51 
Children: .75 

St. lernad.tt.'1 Alta, 
& ROlary 

. 
FEEL UP TO PARTY GOING? 

VITAMINS CAN GIVE YOU PEP. 

Pearson's 

are 

your 

vitamin 

headquarters. 

REMEMBER ••• 

it PAYS to PARK at 
~ 

peal'jOn ~ 
DRUG STORE 

Dial 3873 202 N. Linn 

Nancy Cook, A3, Muscatine, 
Kllppa Kappa Gamma, to Don Coul· 
ter , A3, Towa City, Phi Gamma 
Delta. RIDLEY 

Sue ehring, A2, Hubbard, Gam· 
ma Phi Beta, to Jim Coonley, A3.1 
Hampton, Phi Kappa P. I. ' 

... I .. S~ 0 .... 675 
W"'dl", II", SI25.00 

'Un .. ...Jar,"" to ... _ dotaill 
PrICe< Indude 'eWa! Taa 

CHAINED I 
Carolyn Parker, A4. Rockford, 

Ill., Chi Omcga , to Ed Beman, B4. 
Lo Angeles, alif., Sigma Pi. 

Carol Hathaway. A2. Mu catine, 
Chi Omega. to Gerry Giddings, A2, 
Humboldt, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Sue VanderPloeg, AI, Muscatine, 
Chi Omega. 10 Terry Loeschen, A3, 
Spencer, Phi Delta Theta . 

ENGAGED 
Susanne Grogan, A3, Burlington, 

to Arthur Soulhwood, A3, Belvi· 
d re, UI. 

Sally Ebr y, A2. Wilmette, III., 
Kappa Alpha Thet'l. to Jo~n 
l\1eany, A3, Wilmette, )11., Phi 
Gamma Della. 

Carol Smith, A2, Ame , Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. to Bob Spachmen. 
G, River ide , lII.. Phi Gamma 
Delta. 

Choose a dainty gift 
from our 

wide selection: 
Eleg.nt "DHr Country Kiln" 
Lo .... ly Engli sh Lavender 
Delicat. h.nd 10.p sets 
D.lnty linens by V.rl 
Intriguing potttry 
Clallic Milk Glass 
B.th lelts 
FI_erecr post cards 
No.,elty ".y ch.ins 
GI.mouroul Glassware 

the 
bookshop 

114 E. Washington 

Hands 
Established 18.54 , 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
Graduate Gcmologl~ 

187 E •• t W .. hi!tlfCNI 

T 
A 
L 
t 

« 

or short 

It costs no more 
to have 

SKIRTS 

PANTS 

BURMUDAS 
made to fit YOU 

ot 

one block south 
of the old 

capitol 

t • 

cui like 
emeralds 

Civc a diamol1d /0 sllOtV 

tf,c depth of your loue . . . 

See the . bri71ial1ce ,and 

charm of ollr emerald-cut 

diamonds ... a ril1g If/at 

ueal/lilll11y says, "[ love 

YOI/." 

25 points 1'/4 c.r.t)- $75 to $250 

51 points (112 car.t)-$175 to $595 

1 carat (100 points) 

-$SOO to $1145 

prices val')' according tq ' 
quoliliel de In.d 

e cCNIv.nl.nt terml .rr.'" 

Hands Jewelry Store 
. one hundred nine east washmgton 
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Gophers, Badgers Here Sciturday-
, 

' .. I'~ 

Vnclefeated Hawkeye Golfers 
Meet Missouri Here Today 

• 4 • I 

t • By GARY HICKOK • 

Sta" Writer 
Zwiener was pleased with his Lowman, junior transfer student 

and Radtke will not meet Wiscon· r cuperaling from a cold, dropped 
sin, which is bringing only six men., both his matches. 

The undl'feat('d lowa Huwkcyc t('am's performance in downing from Mason City Junior College 
golf squad will be host to 20 play· Notre Dame and Western Illinois which won the mythical tale golf 
et from Wssouri, Minneota and last Monday. Strong winds and championship Last year, is thc cur· 
Wisconsin in a bu y weckend of inaccurate putting hampered the rent champion 01 the CLear Lake. 
golf competition at South Finkbinc Hawkeyes omewhat but Zwiener lowa. invitational m l. 
course starting today. said the team members have been Dull. vnrsity basketball forward 

oach Chuck Zwicncr's team working on their putling and short for the Hawkeyes this year, played 
will be shooting for its third win game and should be in good shape in some var:;ity golf me('ls last 
wllen it mel'ls the Univcr ity of for the weekend fesllvitie . year and won a major leller. Rad· 
:tI1Jssouri Loday at 8 n.m. Saturday. ]n last Monday's triangular meet. tke earned a minor letter under 
the lIawkeyes will playa triangu· Rule, current two·lime Iowa Ama· Zwiener last season. 
lat meet against l\linnesota and tcur champ. led the Hawkeyes with In onc o[ Missouri 's firs! nicet 
Wisclln in beginning at 8. a.m. a [ive·over·par 149 despite the fact this spring. the Tigers edged 
}a~k' Rule, Bill Hlrd, Bob Davis. thnt he three·pulled ]0 greens. He Wa hingLon Univer ity of Sl. Louis 

Frank James and Bill Barnhart split in his two matches. • 9-6. Iowa's meet with Washington 
will form the ~onlingent oppOsing Hird and Davis won their two University last Saturday was called 
I\l~ souri. Saturday these five plus matches while Jamqs split two and off after nine holes due to 1>001' 
Thm Holcomb. Gary Lowman, Barnhart lied one match and lost weather conditions. At that point, 
Mike Dull and Dean Radlke will another in his first appearance as the Hawkeyes led Wnshington 6·0. 
compeLe against a nine·man team a val' ity player. Holcomb. who In the meet against Wa hington, 
fl:01l1 ~Iinnesota. Lowman, Dull will miss the Missouri meet while Missouri started Tom Garrity, Don 
., ........ ----"-------------------- Dupske, Charles Van Dyne, Morris 

Hit k H N h Jess and Rich Ferguson. It is not .. a'!l e'yes ost ort western, ~nn:~~a~~~t~~e~. ~~~k~;~~. be play· 
• t ~ Minnesota, coached by Les Bol· 

0, ·S· U N t D· ' T • slad, topped three st. Paul college 
~ ,ore ame In ennis opponents in its last outing by 

overwhelming scores. Carson Her· 

Still looking for its first Big Ten 
wjn , the Iowa tennis team goes in· 
tQ action here today at 1 :30 p.m. 
ill a quadrangular meet with Ohio 
State, Notre Dame and Northwest
ern. The meet, which will be play· 
ed on the courts south of the Field 
Hbuse, is a two-day affair. Satur· 
day' matches will begin at 9 a.m. 

In four conference contests, the 
IIawkeye ha,ve yet to pick up a 
vielory. Iowa lost its Big Ten open· 

Frick Says 
Bill Would 
Kj-/I" Minors 

er to Wisconsin and dropped three 
straight at MinneapOLis last week· 
end to Northweste~n, Minnesota 
and Michigan Stare. 

This weekend doesn·t look like 
a very promising time for the 
Hawkeyes to get Ihat first win. 
Notre Dame. led by Don Ralph, is 
expected to bring the toughest 
team to the meet. According to 
fowa coach Don Klotz. the Irish 
are "head and shoulders above lhe 
r(,5t of the schools." 

Nolre Dame finished In a IiI' t 
place lie with Tulane in the Na· 
tional Intercollegiate tennis tour
nament last year. Despite gradu· 
ation 10 ses. the Irish remain one 
of the top teams in the country. 

ron. captain of the Gophers, took 
individual honor in the meet with 
a on(1'Uuder pal' 71. JW1ior Buzz 
Jo~nsori carded a 74 to help the 
cause. 

Wisconsin. in one of its first ' 
mee S, beat lllinois 18·6. The Bad· 
gers cOpped sixth in the Big Ten 
meet last y()ar behind fifth·place 
IOWa, 

~agan', Whitt 
Lead at Vegas 

LAS VEGAS, ev 1m - Young 

LONG · THROWER - • : • By Alan Maver 

I 

PALLA S J.ONGj 
19-YeAR-Ot.P 
U.S.c. SOPI/, 

YO(/I'I~£sr 
0;: -rilE SlIor 
pur RECORP' 

PREAKIIYG 
5~r -lie'LL , 
Pdr 1/'1 A 

80SY SPRINe 
ANt:> '3tJtHIr1ER 

t£At:>/1'I6 tiP 
7"0 rll£ 

Gt.YIr1P/C5 
JY 

ROME. 

toNG AFrER COf.L':(jE 
1lIERE'~ .10 7'£LUI'/6 
WIiAi /?AL!.A~ t1tAY c>o 
IN 7'}/E FtJrtJRE - fllr 
6!'fz" ,4$/1 /(IG/I SCII(}O/.ER· 

DbtrlbuleJ by K1I1g tntwcs 

• 

14 E-nt~red in Derby~ . ." 

I' 

r~p -I , 

'Still Q 2~Horse Due'I' ., 
LOUISVILLE,. Ky. IA'l-Fourteen 

names were dropped into th'e entry 

box at Churchill Downs Thursday 
for the 86th Kentucky Derby. but 
in the opinion of most observers 
the $125.000·added classic remain 
strictly a two·horse duel between 
Tompion and Bally Ache. 

urday. 

]saac Blumberg's Venetian Way. 
E. P. Taylor's Victoria Park. S. 
L Ct'CW's Cuvier Relic. and Cal~. 
met Farm's Hillsborough-if he 
starts-are given the best chance 
among the others. 

Hawkeye 9 Seeking Initial 
,Loop Win at Indiana J oday 

The ]owa boseball squad seeks 
its fir t Big Ten win of the season 
today as it take on Inmana at 
Bloomington. The 3·game road trip 
i to be completed Saturday with 
a doubleheader at Ohio State. 

The Hawkeyes are 0·1 in conCer· 
ence play and 3·10 for Ule season. 
The Hoosiers have a l-l Big Ten 
mark and a 10-5 season record .• 

Ooach Otto Vogel is el'pected to 
go with senior righthander Roger 
Rudeen again t the Hoosiers. Ru· 
deen turned in a good mound per· 
forman('C against Michigan last 
week. but )Vas the victim of lack 
oC fielding and hitti ng support and 
dropped a 6-0 decision to the Wol· 
verines. 

Poor hitting and fielding has 
plagued the Hawkeyes all season. 
On ly ono Hawkeye regular, Don 
Peden. is hiUing over the .300 
mark. The veteran third baseman 
is stroking the ball at a good .357 
mark. 

Last week's Michigan game typi· 
fied the Hawkeye troubles afield. 
Iowa committed five errol'S in the 
game and two Michiga~ runs came 
as a direct result of the miscues. 

The Hawkeyes have a .239 team 
batting average as compared to 
Indiana's .259 mark. The Hoosiers 
have six regulars hilling .300 or 

Warriors' Gottlieb: 
Wilt Might Return 

PHlLADELPlllA IA'l--There is a 
50·50 chance that Wilt Chamberlain 
will return to the Philadelphia 
Warriors of the National Basket· 
ball Association next seasan, War· 
riors' owner Eddie Gottlieb said 
Thur day, 

GoLLlJeb lpld a luncheon g,rouP. 
" Will mayor may not be back with 
us. But right now 1 would say 
chances are 50·50 he 'll be back. 
In fact. the odds might be more in 
our favor than even." 

better. 
Indiana's pitching choice will be 

Paul Deem, who has a 3-0 record 
and a sparkling 1.50 earned run 
average . 

In other Big Ten games loday 
defending champion Minnesota 
(3.01 is at Ohio State (1-0). IUinois 
(3·3) is at Wisconsin (1·0). Mich
igan (3·3) is at Michigan Slate 
(l-3) and Purdue (1·2) is at North· 
western <O-ll. 

Saturday's games (all double· 
headers) find Minnesota at Indi· 
ana, Micl)-igan at Michigan .,State, 
Purdue at Wisconsin and Illinois 
at Norlhwestern. 

Weather has already compliea· 
ted the conference schedule. Last 
Saturday twin bills were cancelled 
at Iowa, Wisconsin and Purdue. No 
provision is made for rescheduling. 

For that 

FORMAL 
or 

WEDDING 

Tux , 
From 

The 
Men's Shop ' 

105 E. College 

aeer 
the way 
you like it •.. 
gl... • botti, • pitcher 
keg. • ca... . 'pac'. 

. Donnelly's 
'VI Ilk, South of JeH. Hotel 

3T-Nylon 
$1.00 Down per tire 

r 

GOO DjiEAR 

TIRES AT LOW, 

MONEY-SAVING 

PRICES 

$1295*' 
silt ! 

6.70115 

"Turnpikc-Proved" 3-T 

All- \\leathers the mqst reo 
markable tire values we 

can oHer the budget. 

minded motorist ! 

Goodyear Service 
Store 

314 S, Clinton 

NEW YORK liI'l - Baseball's 
bigwigs denounced a bill intro· 
duced by Sen. Estes Kefauver (0. 
Tenn. ) Thursday as one thal would 
kill the minor leagues. stifle all 
incentive and reduce the quality 
of play. 

Northwestern should give them 
Ule toughest competition. 'I'he 
strong WildcaL squad boasts Ule 
services of transfer Denny Konicki. 
Konicki was Ule small college 
national champion in 1958 while 
pLaying for Eastern Illinois. North· 
western downed Iowa 6·3 at Min· 
neapOlis. 

Dave Ragan and Don Whitt. vir· 
tually overlooked in the excite
ment over beller·known golfers. 
fired 5·under·par 67s ThUl' day to 
take the lead in the first round of 
the $42,400 Tournament of Cham· 
pions. 

This has hardly been a deep se· 
cret for weeks. what with C. V. 
Whitney's Tompion having itl'ather 
easy with the California opposition 
and Leonard Fruchtman's Bally 
Ache definitely the kingpin of FLo!'· 
ida winter racing. On top of that , 
the rigors of racing had removed 
what might have been a lot more 
rivals. 

However, Tompion was rated 
the 7·5 favorite in spite of hi s 
left fie ld post posi tion-No. 14 
on the extreme outside. The 
Downs' handicapper made Ba lly 
Ache second choice at 5·2 in spite 
of the fav orable No. 3 post fo r 
this speed demon. Tompion won 
thl! Santa An ita Derby, while 
Bally Ache copped the F lamingo 
and F lorida Derby during the 
winter. 

Gotllleb leaves for Europe late 
lhis month to supervise a tour of 
the Harlem Globetrotters. Under 
terms of a contract signed with 
thl' Trotters, Chamberlain will join 
the troupe the first week in June. 

Chamberlain announced in March 
after the Warriors were eliminated 
from the NBA playoffs by Boston 
in the semifinals thaL he would not 
play in the NBA next season. 

See Our Display 
of 

Led by Corrunissioner Ford 
Frick, the majors' ~op bras de
lIied Kefauver's claim they were 
hoarding players and refuted his 
charge thaI some of the clubs 
weretontroUing as many as 450 'I . A club·by·cJub inventory show-
ed that the majors actually own· 
ed or controlled 3,084 players, 
an average of 193 a club, The 
most owned by any club a re 
275 players by the Los Angeles 

~ Dodgers, . 

The quadrangular me,et w~t ac· 
tually consist of three se~arate 
dual meets, with each team play· 
ing all the other schools. 

The Hawkeyes go into the meet 
with a 3-4 season record. In their 
last ouling, they defeated Bradley 
.0. 

$150,000 Wafting . /. 
For Pro Keglers 
On T.ourney Troi.1 

Kefauver 's bill would forbid any AKRON, Ohio 111'1 - This i't}onth 
Club to own or controL more than when bowlers in the business 
)00 players, and would require men 's and church leagues are 
them once a year to "ffer at least totaling up season's averages and 
~O of them for unlimited draft to planning banquets . the experts of 
other clubs. the hardwood lanes hit the tourna· 
• 1'he bill also is Qesigned to give ment trail in quest of cash prizes 
minor league plaYerS" some choice totaling mOre than $150.000. 
as to which major league team The first of seven events on the 
10 play Cor, and to makEl it easier program of the Natio~al Profe· 
(or the new Continental League to sional Bowlers A sociation is the 
llblain necessary playing talent for Etnpire State Op n at ALbany, :Y. 
its proposed slart ill 1l161. May 13-15. There 140 master pin· 
t Only one ba eball execullve, busters wiU be after $16,500 in 
President Phil Wrigley Jr.. of the pl'izes I'anging from $2,500 for first 
Chicago ' Cubs. expressed himself to $150 for 28th. 
in favor of the bilL The eom):>elitlon is in block of 
~ "I am convinced the effect of seven games each on -Friday and 
this bill would eliminate minor Saturday. 'r he field narrows to the 
league baseball ." said Frick. 56 high scorers for Sunday after· 

"No major league club would noon and gets cut again to 28 .fC)l' 
be justified in conducting. scout- the Sunday night's seven·game fin· 
ing progra m, setting up a player ale. Awards are made on pin total ' 
development plan or signing for the 28 games. 
players to a term contract if they Among t he big·name bowlers 
a re t, 11,8 denied tile reward of who will follow the NPBA toorna· 

. that investment." ment trail in the ' coming seven 
"I think it's a good idea," said months are Don Carler. Billy Welu, 

Wrigley. "The senaior is picking Buddy Bomar. Eddie Lubanski. 
liP wtlel'!!' Judge Landis left off. Dick Weber, Ray Bluth, Tol'I\ Hen· 
Jt's okay with me. I believe ill I nes ey, Dick Hoover. Steve Nagy. 
competition. " Harry Smith and Frank Clause . 

. e·· .. • • . , , '\. ' ,- '''ene " 
• : .mu't become· • • • • • tnligbtenrb" : 

No Jonger need I ,.ntlemln hroil in In old lln,r.d 
shirt. Modern ~ hirll crop lleevel Ibort while th. 
eolli r butlons db~n in the Imlrt tnditioa. Th, . ilk 
lOtlr·in·band il cornct Iccompll\im.nt, A ooOectioo 
of both il on hl ud. 

ster~.~~ 

Ragan, 24-year·old belter from 
Orlando, Fla., and Wh' '29, from . 
Borr .. o Springs, Ca' toured 
the 7,OOO'yard par 36·36-72 Des- I 

ert Inn Country Club course in 
34·33-67. 

Not -that (hI! 12 others in the 
mile and one·quarter are conccd· 
ing anything as Louisville awaits 
the 4:30 p.m. (ESTI start on Sat· , 

The post draw , weather and Z 
track conditions and the decisioll Z 
of" Calumet tralller Jimmy Jones 0 
011 Hillsborough's status must fig· g 
ure in who haul down the jackpot. ~ 

Performing before a sunswept 
gallery of more than 7,000, the 
pall- took a Qnc-~tl'oke_lead o.Y,.r 
Jay Rebert of Lara t ,La., and 
Mason Rudolph, of Clarksville, 
'I'enn. 

- - - - ·-O;;;; ........ h ~g'i1i'PJl1d" 'lftt'\'bs~1 81Ia ;l~~.ooo «I 
Grid Gian s Sign ote, gord cup. ID 

Hebbrt rallied with a 32 on Lh 
second nine to move into conten· 
tion. 

B f 1960 S One thing seems certain. Jockey rr-:vn or eason Bobby Ussery will jet Bally Ache 

Rudolph, who defeated Sam 
Snead in their now celebrated 
filmed television act last winter. 
was S·under·par coming to the 
18lh green. But he took a bogie 
five when he drilled into the deep 
rough and then inLo a trap to the 
lcfl of the green . 

'NEW YOR lA')-End Kyle Rotc out of the gate soon after the band Z 
has signed his 10th contract with blares "My Old Kentucky Home" ~ 
the club l!nd offensive taelde Roo· and Willie Shoemaker on Tompion 0 
s \ It Brown his eighth, the New will have to do the catching. 0 
York Giants announced Thursday. Wealher is a factor. for rain mud ; 

Rote, 32, formel' star at South- moves Sally Ache up. He won the « 
ern Mfthodist. is the all·time Giant Stepping Stone purse lost Satur. ID 
leade!'! in pass reception yardage day, whipping Venetian Way 3'1< 
with 3.370. His 210 receptions in· lengths on an off track. The fore
elude 32 lor touchdowns. cast is for rain Friday. but clear· The players got a break when 

the expected windstorm from 
Wednesday disappeared Thursday. 
But not so lucky were some of 
lhe heralded stars of the tourna
ment. 

Brown bas been a unanimous ing Saturday. ~ 
all·league selection lhe last five Vendian Way, with Bill Ha r· 0 
years. tack up. is th ird choice at 6-1. 0 

Cuvier Rel ic, who fini shed sec- ID 

Arnold Palmer, the Master's Thomas Wins Meet, 
cha",pion and pre-tournament fa - Misses New Record 
vorite, shot a 39·33-72, and Mike 
Souchak, the winner here last BOSTON' ~ohn Thomas fail. 
year, had 35·37-72. cd Thursdhy t'O~p lhe world's out· 
U.S. Open Champion Billy Cas· door high jump (ecord that he set 

pel' Jr ., required a 37·36-73, and · last Saturday II/hcn ,Ile cleared 7 
Gene Lillie!' was the high man in feet 1 I~ inches in P hiladelph ia. 
the field of 21 with 39·36-75. Lit-
tler is a three-time winner of the Competing in an AAU sanctioned 
seven tournaments staged in this Olympic development meet at 
Nevada playground. Boston University field. the 19· 

Tied at 69 were Art Wall Jr.. y~ar-old B,{]. sophomore leaped 7 
Ken Venturi. Jack Fleck and Jer- ' feet '14 inches, defeating Bob Rit· 
ry Barber. tenberg of Harvard Spiked Shoe 

Play will be resumed today. Cl uh and his own teammates. r ! 

B-IG, TRIPL·THICK ext" he,vy 

MILK· SHAKES 

. . 
I 

So good. So delicious 

so thick! You'll say our old 

fashioned TRIPL-THICK MILK 

SHAKE IS THE best you ever 

tasted. And only 20c for a full 

'Pint at McDonald's. 

~Oona~ 
!f.!edp.' d,iv,". in! 

ond in Tuesd. y's Derby Trial, ~ 
and the Canadian hope, Victoria til 
Park, both were 15-1. 
T. A. Grissom's LuruUah, An· 

th¢ny Graffagnilli's Tony Graff, H. 
and S. Elmore's Henrijan, Adele 
L. Rand's Bourbol\ Prince. the 
Lla ngollen Farm's Divine Comedy, 
M. H. Van Berg' Spring Broker, 
the Va1l6y Farm's Yomolka. and 
Mrs . C. S. Hodge's Fighting Hodge 
round out lhe field. The lasl three 
were placed in the parimutuel' fiel d 
for belting purposes since the toto 
board carries only 12 numbers. 

All will pack 126 pounds. 

BAMBOO INN Fine Boating Equipment 
UI 

~ At 
D' o o 
Z z 

The Iowa, Cit yo Boat Clvb 
Boat Show 

Specia lizing in 
both Chinese Food 

and Complete 
American Dinners 

Wa gladly J"'c>J1(1ra 
any urdur tu taka Ullt 

OPEN 

UI 

~ 
UI o o 
Z z 

Sun·Thur 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
Fri·Sat 8 a.m. to 1 a.m_ UI 

Closed Wednesday ~ 

Bamboo Inn 
UI o o 

Saturday and Sunda y 

May 7-8 
• 

At 

The Iowa City 4-H Grounds 

Corner Dubuqua & College ~ 

BAMBOO INN 
943 So. Riverside Dial 

fashion 

for a drizzle 

or a· downpour 
Our good looking r aincoats 

are ready lor a nything. High-

Iy protective when Spring lets 

go with a downpour. Com
• pletely comfortablo and light 

weight if the sun smiles 

through before you r each 

home. Washable models in· 

cluded if! t he collection. StQI? 

In today and select yours . 

. \ 
CHARGE ITI 

Ju.t ch ..... it on our regular 

.ccounfi or un the Bremer 

Revolving Ch.rll' Account -

10 montha to p.y. 

5434 

Top Braves 4-3 in 10-

Dodgers I-
LOS ANG ELES IA'I - Rookie 

Bob Aspromonte broke up the 
game with a 10th·inning ingle and 
the 10 Angeles Dodgers pulled ou 
of a four·game losing treak Thurs· 
day by dropping the Milwaukee 
Braves 4·3. 

The Dodgers loaded the bases in 
the loth with none out. Reliever 
Bob Rush retired two men before 
Aspromonle bounced his single up 
the middle, scoring Wally Moon. 

The Dodgers, trailing 3-0 after 
six innings, went inlo the game 
with nine losses in their last 12 
time out. 

Mel Roach smashed his first 
humer of the year for the Braves 
with one aboard in the second and 
Hank Aaron his fifth with the bases 
empty in the sixth. Aspromonte 
and Don Demeter slammed ba es 
empty homers for the Dodgers in 
the seventh. 
Loo Anaele. . .000 000 210 1- 4 14 0 
Milwaukee 020 001 000 0- J 9 0 

Burdelle. MeM.hOIl 18 •• Ru h 110. 
and CI'Dndall; POOI"ea, Sherry 171 and. 
Roseboro. W - Sherry \2-3.. L -
MtMahon /1.21. 

Home runs - Milwaukee . Roach (1\. 
Aaron 151. Los An,elc5. Demeter (41. 
Aspromonte (I I. 

----
Indians 11, Orioles 6 
BALTlMORE IA'l - Tito Fran· 

con a',.') first homer of the season 
and his two doubl('s led a IS-hit 
Cleveland offen e Thursday night 
for an 11-6 victory over the Balti· 
more Orioles who scared the In· 
dians brieny aCter their rookie 
pitcher Wynn Hawkins was hit by 
a line drive on his right shoulder. 

The liner off the bat of Jim 
Genlile in [;he eighth inning 
bounded high in the air all the way 
out to right field after hilling 
HaWkins. Although the 24-year-old 
right-handel' did not appear 10 have 
su'fered a disabling injury . he was 
replaced by Bob Grim. 

The Orioles smashed four 
straight hits off him for as many 
runs to trail by 9-6. II was an up
roarious inning with Manager Paul 
Richards of the Orioles being ban· 
ished for arguing with Umpire AI 
Smith. 
Cleveland .. .. . 202 022 lll-ll 15 I 
Baltimore ... . 000 002 400- 6 II 2 

Hawkins. Grim 181. Bell 181 and 
Nixon ; Pappa. , Jones 15' ~ Coleman t6l, 
Fisher 171 . Mabe 191. Porloearrero 191 
and Ginsberg. W - Hawklru (3·11 . 
L - Pappa. 11·21. 
Hom~ runs CJeveJand. Francona 

(II. Ba IU more. Gentll. 141 . 

Phillies 3, Cards 1 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Philadelphia 

right·hander Jim Owens allowed A 

only five hits Thursday night as 
he defeated the Cardinals 3 to L 

It )yas just the third defeat {or 
the St. Louis club during \ a 12. Lou 
game home stand In which the . Cub 
Redbird previously had averaged 
better than seven runs a game. 

Pancho Herrera's homer ailer 
lwo were out in the fourth inning. 
followed by Wally Post's double 
and Ken Walter'S circuit blow gave 
Owens the three runs, one more 
than he needed fOil his second vic· 
tory. 
Phll"clolphia .. • . 000 ~~.~ 000.. J 6 1 
St Louis . .. . 000 010 000 I 5 0 

Owen. And Coker: M 17ell, Bl'ojtllD 
191 and S"wAt.kl. W Owen. (2-2). L 
- Mlr.cll 11-21 . 

Home runs - Phlludclphla, Herrera I 
(21, Walters 12). 

ChiSox 5, Senators 3 
WASHINGTON IA~ - Roy Siever 

returned to his old slugging ground 
Thursday night and immediately 
walloped a two-run home\, that 
launched the Chicago White Sox to 
a 5·3 victory over the Washington 
Senators. 

The victory lifted the Sox into 
a virtual tie with the idle New 
York Yankees for first place in 
the American League. 

Siever'S smash. after Minn ie Min· 
oso walked in the fir tinning. 
landed in the left field bleachers. 
the usual place for his homers at 
Gi'ifCI n Stadium before Washing
tQn traded him to Chicago. 

Earl Baltey, one of the White 
Sox Obtai ned for Sievers. madc it 
an even exchange with a ninth· 
inning homer but by then Chicago 
had It wrapped up. 
Chicago . .. ... '" 200 100 200-;'; 9 0 
Washington .. 010 100 001- 3 8 0 

Shaw. Lown .81 and Lollar: Kern· 
merer. Hyde (81 and Battey. W -
Shaw (2·11. L - Kemmerer 10·21. 

Home run - Chicago, Sievers (ll. 
Washington, Bailey \41. 

Pirates 9, Cubs 7 
CHICAGO UP! - Pinch·hitter 

Bill Virdon's two·run triple with 
two out in the ninth brokd a 7·7 
tie and gave the Pittsburgh Pi, 
rates a 9·7 victory which ruined 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUl BY 4:00 P.M. 
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Top Braves 4-3 in JO-
y I 
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Boudreau Takes Cub Reins; 
Drabowsky 'No. -1 Proietti 

Return Bout Tonight I ( Cut Out no. CoUI>OII. I I 

Dodgers Halt 4-Game Skid F::::~:~E~o~/:~o;Uie I Opening - I 
Pastrano is comillJ back to the I FREE ROOT BEER I LOS ANGELES IN! - Rookie 

Bob Asl'romontc broke up thc 
game with a lOth-inning single and 
the \Als Angeles Dodgers pulled out 
of a four-game losing streak Thurs
day by dropping the Milwaukee 
Braves 4-3. 

The Dodgers loaded the bases in 

from the Cincinnati Reds, played 
first base at limes during his $Ix. 
year career with the Pirates. 

heavyweight ranks Friday night 

~!:n~ven matters with Alon- I I 
Pastrano. who fights out of New 

the loth with none out. Reliever • 
Bob Rush reUred two men before 
Aspromonte bounced his single up 

CHICAGO LfI - Lou Boudreau. 
onetime boy wonder American 
League manager, Thursday took 
over the Chicago Cubs reins with a 
lineup sbakeup and a promise to 
make pitcber Moe Drabowsky his 
"No. 1 project. .. 

B.ud,...u insert.d husky Watt 
Moryn into left field, .hlftect 
Frank Thorn .. from 11ft to first 
ba .. and bendlecl Gao..,. Altman 
a. the Cubs met the PittalMlrth 
Plr .... In the fi ... 1e of a 2..
sot. 

Boudreau moved Eenie Banks 
from Courth to third in the lineup, 
put Moryn in the cleanup spot and 
Thomas, fifth . Banks and Thomas 
each ha\'e five home runs and are 
right-handed batters. loloryn, who 
had a Cub homer high oC 21 in 
1958. is a left-handed batter. 

Orleans. dropped a close decision I D N I 5 d D· I I 
:~stJ~ ::~~~. "7o\m~~~ I og u s rlve- n I 
(rom Braddock, Pa .• dropped three 
bouts in a row and fell Crom the Hwy 6 West 
top 10 list of heavyweigh_ts__ ___ I . I 

the middle, scoring Wally Moon. 
The Dodgers, trailing 3-0 after 

six innings, went into the game 
wi~h nine losses in their last 12 
times out. 

Mel Roach mas bed his first 
homer of Lhe year for the Braves 
with one aboard in the second and 
Hank Aaron his Cifth with the bases 
empty in the beth. Aspromonle 
and Don Demelel' slammed bases 
empty homers fol' the Dodgers in 
the seventh. 
l,06 Al1l1Clcs •• 000 000 210 1- 4 H 0 
Milwa ukee . OlO 001 000 0- 3 9 0 

Burdette. McMahon 181. Rush '10 1 
and Cr.nd4U : Poore •• Sherry 171 and 
Roseboro . W - Sherry 12-31. L -
Mt'Mahon tl-2 1. 

Home runs - MUwQukcc. Roach t1l , 
Aaron 151 . Los Angeles. Demeter (4), 
Aspromontc «1 J . 

Indians 11 , Orioles 6 
BAL'fIMOHE 1M - Tito Fran

cona's first homer of tile season 
and his two doubles led a 150hit 
Cleveland offen e Thursday nigllt 
for an 11-6 victQry over the Balti
more Orioles who scared the In
dians briefly after their rookie 
pitcher Wynn Hawkins was hit by 
a line drive on his right shoulder. 

The liner off the bat of Jim 
Gentile in hhe eighth mnmg 
bounded high in the air a it lhe way 
out to right ficld after hitting 
HaWkins. Although the 24-year-old 
right-hander did 110t appear to have 
suffered a disabling injury, he was 
rl'placed by Bob Grim. 

The Orioles smashed four 
straight hits off him for as many 
runs to trail by 9-G. It was an up
roarious inning with Manager Paul 
Richards of the Orioles being ban
ished for arguing with Umpire AI 
Smith. 
Clevcland .. 202 022 111- 11 15 I 
BalUmore '" 000 002 400- 8 IJ 2 

H-awklns. C rlrn 18 1. Bell f81 a nd 
Nixon ; Pappas. Jones (51. Coleman f61. 
FI.her ' 7 1. Mabe 191. Portocarrero 191 
and Ginsberg. W - H a wk ins (3- 1). 
L - Pappas 11-2 •. 

H;ome run$ - Clevela nd, Franl'Ona 
(I ). Baltimore. Ge ntile 141. 

Phillies 3, Cards 1 
ST. LOUIS IA'I - Philadelphia 

right-handel' J 1m Owens allowed 
only fiwI! hits Thursday nighl as 
he defeated the Cardinals 3 to 1. 

It VIas just the third clefeat for 
the St. Louis club during, a 12-
game home stand in which the 
Redbirds prcvfously had averaged 
boiler than seven runs a game. 

Pancho Herrera's homer after 
two were out in the Courth inning, 
followed by Wally Post's double 
and Ken Walter's circuit blow gave 
Owens the three runs, one more 
than he needed fOil his second vic· 
tory. 
Phll, delph la .. . . 000 3M 00/1 3 6 1 
Sl. J..olli o •.. 000 010 000- 1 ~ 0 

OWens a nd Coke... Mizell , Bl'o~ lIn 
10' and Sowolskl . W - Ow ens (2-2). L 
- MI,.e1l (l -2). 

Horne NilS - Philadelphia, Herrera 
t2/ , W.llers (21. 

ChiSox 5, Senators 3 
WASHINGTON (A'I- Roy Sievers 

returned to his old slugging ground 
Thursday night and immediately 
walloped a two-run homer that 
launched ~he Chicago White Sox to 
a 5·3 victory over the Washington 
Senators. 

The victory lift d the Sox into 
a virtual tie with (he idle New 
York Yankees lor first place in 
the American League. 

Sicyer's smash, after Minnie Min-
050 walked in the first inning, 
landed in the left field bleachers, 
the usual place for his homers at 
Gtlrrin Stadium before Washing
Ion traded him to Chicago. 

Earl Battey, one oC the White 
Sox obtained for Sievers, made it 
an even exchange with a ninth
inning homer but by then Chicago 
had it wrapped lip. 
ChlcagD .......... 200 100 200-)! 9 0 
W •• hlnarlon ..... 010 100 001 - 3 8 0 

Shaw, Lawn 181 a nd Lollar j Kern· 
merer, Hyde (B I and Battey. W -
Shaw 12-11 . L - Kemmercr (0-21. 

Home run - Chicago, Sievers (1). 
Washington , Batley 141. 

Pirates 9, Cubs 7 
CHICAGO IA'I - Pinch-hitter 

Bill Virdon's two-run triple with 
two out in the ninth brokd a 7-7 
tie and gave the Pittsburgh Pi
rates a 9-7 victory whieh ruined 

IN BY 9:00 A.M. 
OUT BY 4:00 P.~. 

Shirts and Dry 
Cleaning 

Moryn reportedly was in the 
doghouse of Charley Grimm, who 
Wednesday stepped down as man
ager in favor df Boudreau, Cub 
"color" broadcaster who formerly 
managed Oleveland. Boston and 
Kansas City in the American 
League. 

At least, Moryn - a .271 hiUer 
in over four Cub seasons - was 
not playing for Crimm as the CUbs 
won 6 of their first 17 game . 

nlOmas, acquired last December 

" I figure st.iekJni Moryn between 
Banks and Thomas wlll give us 
beUer dhltributioo dl right·handed 
power." said Boudreau. 

Boudreau wasted little time get
ting to wO/i[ on Drabowsky. a dis
appointing pitcher this season. 

Dr .... y •• ~y wild. 
.... appNr04 In 5 ...-.. Itut .... 
pitdttd enly , Innl..... yiel4l,. 
,~. . 
" He has to turn hl body more 

and learn to keep the ball low," 
said Boudreau. "Most of all. he 
must get some conCidence. Hc's 
my No. 1 project." 

Giants' Bats, Boom Big 

Meet flour frienda 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

taste. better at 

'Doc' Connell'.1 

The Annex 

I Bring this coupon and I 
I enjoy a big 10 oz. mug of I 
I ice-cold root beer. I 
I . I 
I SATURDAY or SUNDAY, May 7th and 8th I 
I Bring the family. I 
I Also serving delicious sandWiches, I 
I malts and french fries. I 

( Cui OUi Tht. Coupon) On Wall Street Ticker ___ .. 
II •• Col .... 

BiliV Martin, Recl$' second bollSeman, spills Giants' utcher Heble 
Landrith 011$ he slides across home plat. to scor. In the sixth inning 
of Thursday's Reds-Giants contest. Cintinnati scortd two runs In the 
eighth to edge San Francisco 4-3 .-AP Wirephoto 

NEW YORK (HTNS) - The 
, wealher erved up a br ezy, balmy 
, day on Wall Street - perfect for 

ba eball - but the only place Ihe 
Giants were playing was over-the

~~ili~run-~~=~~:~~~~;~;~~~:~=~=~=~~~iii~~~~=~~~=~; 
stock dropped too. 

But the .tock h •• move4 up 
sharply slnc. the Glafth move4 
w .... At the eI ... of the 1'57 
.. ason the bid price fw • unit 

NAT IONAL LEAG 
IV. L. 

PlttoburR h . 13 5 
San Fl'anclsco II 1 
'I1l1wn u kce ••. , 9 1 
5t Lou l. '" 9 8 
Los Angeles.. 9 10 
Cincinna ti .. 8 11 
Philade lph ia .. , 1 12 
Ch lcaro '" B 12 

E 
Pd. G.B. 
.722 
.all 2 
.563 3 
.529 3' , 
.474 4' , 
.42 1 $', 
.368 6 '10 
.333 7 

TIIURS OAY' R llE ' ULTS 
P itt. burgh 9. Chicago 7 
J..o. An,eles 4 Milwaukee 3 
Cinci n na ti 4 . Sa n F rancIsco 3 
Phila delphia 3. St . Loul! 1 

TODAY'S 'PITCII ERS 
Pitt~burli:h fLaw 04·0 1 at Sa n Fran ... 

cl!'CO ' J one. 2-2 1 - night. 
Milwallkec (Spahn J-OI a t Chicago 

IOro tt 0-31 
Philadel phia IC.rd we ll 1-2\ at Los 

A ngele, . Kou fax 0·11 _ n1rht. 
S I. Louis IM Iller 2-01 a t Cineinh8U 

A~IEIUCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 0 .11 . 

New York ._._. 8 $ .81' 
Chicago .. . • ... . e 8 .800 
Clevel. nd ..... .. 8 7 .'33 l 
Baltimore ..... . • 8 .52e l 
W • • hlnl ton .. . 1 8 .467 I 
Boston . 6 7 .462 2 
Kansa. City •... 6 U .400 3 
Detroit ... .... G 8 .1185 3 

T IJ URSDAY'S aE ULTS 

Chicago $ . Walhlnrt<>n 3 
ClevelBnd 11. BaIUmo,.. B 
Only 114mes scheduled. 

TODA Y S PITCIIEaS 
Kan ... City (081ey l-21 01 New York 

(Coate s 3-111 . • 
Chleaeo ,Score O-li at Wuhlnlton 

'Ramos 0-2. ~ nlih!. 
Cleveland IStigmAn 1·01 .l Baltimore 

1 Brown D- ll _ nl l hl. 
Octrolt iBunnlnl 0-11 ot Boston t Sul

livan fO- 1 I. !O'Toole 1-2 . - night . 

--~---------------------------
Lou Boudreau's debut as Chicago 
Cub manager Thursday. 

Boudreau, named Wednesdoy 
as the resigned Charley Grimm's 
successor, shook up the Cub line· 
up vaInly as the Pirates ·erased a 
7-2 deficit with a 5-run burst in Lhe 
seventh and then clinched the d!'
cision with Virdon's three·base 
smash. 

P(llsbu rgh .••.• JOI 000 502 9 15 2 
Chlcngo . 312 010 000- 7 10 2 

Will. Um brlchl 131, Greon 111. Face 
191 and S mith, Burgess 171. Oldis ~ 9i ; 
Moreh".d . Els lon 11 •• Hobble 171 and 
Rice. W - Green 12-01. L - Hobble 
12-3 1. 

Horne run - P lltsbu rgh , Ciemcnt.c 
15). 

Reds 4, Giants 3 
SAN FRANCISCO 1M - Fleet 

Vada Pinson stole lwo bases and 
scored the winn.ing run on a sacri
fice fly Thursday as Ci ncinnati 
completed a two·game sweep over 
San Francisco wi~h a 4-3 victory. 

The Giants' Johnny Antonelli, 
making his first start of the 1960 
scason, gave up omy four hits and 
had p 3-2 lead when he was lifted 

For This 

WEEK 

after even innings. 
A crowd oC 11.457, smallest yet 

in Candlc;slick Park, watched re
lievcr stu Millcr lead oIf tlte 
eighth by hiLling the Reds' Eddie 
Kasko. Tohe ba e runner took third 
on Pinson 's single and scored on 
a bum Ihrow in from WI.llie Mays. 

It was Willie's second of the 
game which saw the Giants drop 
two games behind National League 
Icading Pittsburgh. 

Pin on stole seconll and Ulird 
and scored lhe fourth Cincinnati 
run when pi ncb llitte r Will ie Jones 
lofted a fly to Mays. 

CincInnati .. . . 000 002 0211--. 6 0 
Son Francl.eo .... 000 021 0011-- 3 6 2 

Purke.Y. Henry OU and Dotterer; An· 
tonclll. MJller (B I. McCormick IBI and 
Landrith . W - Purkey II- I) . L -
MilIcI' 10-11 . 

Home run - San Francisco. Cepeda 
(4 1. 

MARS CAFE 
Y.u Get Good Food 

.t Re ...... W. PrIeM 
115 5. Clinton 

_ Package No. 1 STEREO 
PILOT 602 Ster.o AM.FM Tun.r.Ampllfl.r 
GARRARD RC210 Changer with SHURE M3d mag 

cartridge & diamond needl. 
2 ELECTRO-VOICE 12TRXB Tri .. lal Spe.ke,. 

All housed in Beautiful Gamber·Johnson Cabinetry 

counler. 
EVIl' sinc. the Giants left N.w 

York in the fall of 1'57 fw San 
Francisco (and faH.r gat.s), 
many a broker and banker has 
looktd sad down in the financial 
distrlct_ In addition to b.ing the 
home of Capitalllm, Wall Street 
I. the lair of the true baseball 
root.r. On World S.rIO$ d.ys. 
nearly .y.rybody takts • two
hour lunch. 
But 19 noors above th sun

baked pavements, brok r Elbridge 
If. SmiUI smil d hapily as a Giant 
fan . He keep his hand In ba ball 
while working as a pa11t.ner in the 
securities firm of tryker " 
Brown. 

Inn a corporate sense, the Giants 
appear as National Exhibition 

wa. only $lst. 
As a company. the National Ex· 

hibition club is as secretive as a 
baseball coach fidgeting with hand 
signals on the third base line. 11 
never lssues an annual report Dor 
hands out earnings tatements to 
Its stockhold rs. 

At the close of each season. di· 
rector decide the annual dividend . 
The payment for 19S9 was $20 a 
unit, more than triple the year
eanier divideod of $6. 

The engraved certificates of the 
company carry a drawing of an 
early-day Giant and the autograph 
of Horace C_ Stoneham, club presi
dent_ The Stoneham interests own 
an estimated 6,700 units of the 
11.888 outstanding, enouth for solid 
control. 

Company, which trades as an un- BEAUCHAMP TO RACE 
Ii ted stock in units consisting of CEDAR RAPIDS (.fI _ Johnny 
one common and one preferred Beauchamp, two-time IntematioDOl 
share. Mr. SmiU1 makes a market Motor Car Associatlon champion, 
In the stock. lias JOined the field for the Hawk. 

HOURS: 
W .. k Oays 7:30·5:15 

Saturday 7:38·5:01 
Sunday 10:00-12:00 Noon 

• Roto Tillers 
• Spreaders 

• Seeders 
• Lawn Rollers 

· ·Rakes 
• Aerators 

Plus hundreds of other items 

PHONE 8-3831 

BENTON STREET RENT-ALL "Just sold two units at $825," eye 200 new car race here May IS. 
sang out Mr_ Smith. In his shirt Beauchamp, of Harian, has been 402 Benton St. 
sleeves he looked ju like a racing in the east and In Florida 
bleacher fan . In front of him sat for the past two seasons. 

seven telephones and a clacking ~~H~e~p~lans~~to~d~ri~v~e ~a~I~960~T~h~u~n~de~rii-~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~O~'T~Y~O~U~R~S~E~L~F~A~N~D~S~A~V~E~~~~~~;;::=~~:=~~ ticker. bird in the race here. __ . _ __ _ 
" Most 0' the buying c~. 

from San Francilco," said Mr. 
Smith. " Th. market is thin, but w. alway. .et actiYlty at the 
start of the .eason. 
"Back in February it dropped as 

low as $775 j)()r unit. The all-timc 
high was $900 }ast September when 
the Giants looked like a shoo-in 
Cor the National League pennant." 
But the Giants collapsed in UlC 

Garry Moore 
says .. , 

ENTER NOW 
AND WIN! 

$100,000 
in Prizes 

in 

PITTSBURGH 
PAINTS 

Wallhide' Contest 
MORE THAN 1,000 
CHANCES TO WINI 
* 10 Ten-day vacations for 

two in glomorous Rio-via 
VARIG Airlines 

*.. Fully-equipped 1960 
RAMBLER Cross Country 
Station Wagons 

* 8 HARDMAN Duo Player
Pianos 

* 30 CALORIC Kitchen En· 
sembles 

and 950 other valua"l. prlz .. 1 

Yo u I,ve 
Never. 
Seen 
A 
Car 
Like 
I I' t. 

University Motors proudly 

announces the arrival of the 

Swedish SAAB. Voted first 

for overall excellence above 

all other foreign imports, 

SAAB is assembled for the 

driving perfectionist. 

Grand Showing 
Today and Saturday 

8:00 until 5:00 

Compare SAAB'S features with 

. any other economy car, then look 

at the price tag. 

heater-defroster 

directional signals 

... 

A $646.30 VALUE ONLY $575.00 
TERMS: $n.30 Down and $24.01 • Month 1/IT'5 EASY TO WINI 

Just write in 25 words or less 
why you like to paint with 
WALLHIDE Wail Paint or 
Enamel and attach the name 
WALLHlDE from label of IlIIY 
Wallhide can. 

Test drive it today, you'll 
agree that SAAB, is truly 
an automotive marvel! 

factory undercoating 

foam-rubber upholstery 

5 whitewall tubeless tires 

clock & side view mirror 

Package No.2 MONAURAL 
SHERWOOD S-loooll U Watt Monaur.1 Ampllfl.r 

with Coy.r 
BOZAK B·102A '·Way Speak.r Sy.t.m - Blonde 
GARRARD RCII Changer with ' Bu. 011114 GE· 4G061A 

mag cartrlclte & diamond n"dle I 

A $426.90 VALUE ONLY $329.95 
TERMS: $36.55 Down and $14.1. a Month 

WOODBURNS SOUND SERVICE 
211 E. Coli ... 

COME IN TODAY for official 
.ntry bl ..... nd cmopl ... rules 
.. thl. contos., C .... t cl .... 
mldnitht M., 14, lH1. 

PlnSBURGH 
Plate Glass Co. 

122 E. C.II.,. s ..... t 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

01.1 1-11'1 F .... Delivery 

PlnSBURGH PAINTS 

Priced $1995.00 
Delivered 

In Iowa City 

Home of Pontiac 

electric windshield wipers 

windshield washers 
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Student Life Series-

:What About' Regulations 
";t\t Foreign Universities? 

Iy DAROLD POWERS 

Staff Writ.r 

night but that there were more 
ways to get around these hours at 
Bristol than at SUI. 

Ellison said men were permitted 
The Daily Iowan's series on the in the girls' dormitory rooms for 

Co,de of Student Life continues to- tea. Although they were suposed 
day. with a look at student regula- to leave by 10: 30 p.m., he said all 
tioh~' in foreign countries. that happer/ed to them if they 

What would a Code of Student didn't was that they had to leave 
Life be like in lndia - on in Bra- by the fire escape. , 
zil, England. Indonesia, France He said that men who practiced 
or the Phllippines? "bed-hopping" were considered 

Several graduate students from immoral but that if a boy and girl 
other countries were asked by The took an apartment together with
Daily Iowan wheth.er colleges in out marrying they were consider
their home land have regulations ed moral lind the college would 
similar to SUI's Code of Student ta ke no action against them. They 
Life. would be invited to student-f.aculty 

Some do and some don't. gatherings as a married couple. 
Christopher Ellison. Leicester, Ellison ..,aid among his acqualn

England, report~ that England tances at Bristol were five such 
has such r~gulabons but that en· couples. 
forcement .IS more lax there than' Vivienne Fraser, Sao P8ulo, 
In. the ,uOlted States. Ill ustrating Brazil, reported that none oC Bra
thiS p?mt. he recounted that at til's coeducational colleges have 
Cambridge, where men hav!'! t? be their own dormitories, and lhat 
back on the campus by f!1ldmght, TJlOst of Ule students live at home 
a student who was chmbmg over in the same oity. She said the col
the walt· after the gate ha~ been lege she atiended made no regula
locked Cl~t hlS hand on Jagged tions over students' housing. 
glass set l~tO the top of t,he w~J\ . Jai Gael, Calcutta, India, attend. 
He complamed ahou.t .cuttl~g hlm- ed Benares Hindu Univel"Sity. He 
self, and the adnuOistration re- >aid the campus was enclosed and 
moved the glass from U1e wall t? the gate was locked at midnight. 
prevent recurrence of such acel· If a student returned after mid-
deE ntis I: 'd th I t B 'st I night, a faculty cowt could fine lSon sal e ru es a 1'1 0 , him 
where he attended, prohibited G~el reported that as of 1954. lhe 
apartments for students under 21 'ast year he was at Benares wom
but that studen.ts took apartments en had to be in the dorms at 9 p.m. 
anyway and SImply called them Boys could call on them in the 
rooms. . ., dorms lwice weekly, but boys and 

He said at Bmtol gIrls had .to ~rls could go out together in the 
be In at 10 p.m. and boys at mid· evenings only once a week. Thcy 

Exhibits at . . . 

Comm. Center 
The Third Annual Exhibition of 

Advertising and Editorial Arts wiIJ 
be shown at the SUI Communica 
tions Center from May 9 to 28. 

Pllrpose of thE' touring exhibit 
sponsored by the Art Directors 
Association of Iowa (ADAIJ, is to 
"help make known the wealth of 
commercial al'[ ability that exist~ 
in IowD ." 

The large exhibit includes score~ 
of examples of advertising tech 
niQues used successfully in news· 
papers. magazines, television, pos.' 
ters, direct mail, and othel' kind. 
of publications. 

might be fined if this rule were 
violaled. Goel explained that in 
India the dating system is not 
learly so impolltant in choosing a 
mate as it is in the Uniled States. 

Hoesen, Bandllng, Indonesia, 

Seven-Man Air Force 
Helicopter Treats ROTC 

SUI Air Force ROTC students 
md ofCicers were treated to a 
ride in a seven-man Air Force 
'leU copter Wednesday afiternoon. 

Capt. Bernard Westfall, USAF, 
nstructor in air science, arranged 
.0 have the helicopter flown here 
'I'om its base at Truax Air Force 
Base at Madison, Wis. 

SevE'Tal 20-minute flights were 
made by the helicopter around 
Iowa City. On eaell trip the he Ii· 
::opter earried Ulree passengers, 
he pilot and co-pilot. 

said Indonesia does not go so far 
in regulation of dorms as U.S. 
colleges do. He said the school he 
attended in Bandung - the Train
ing College for Secondary School 
Teachers - did not regulate off
campus housing. 

Jose Gallardo, Pampanga , Phll· 
ippines, said that only one college 
in the Philippines owns its ..own 
dorms. Therefore, in Philippine col
leges 95 per cent of the student 
Ii ve off campus. He sa id colleges 
do not regulate housing or set 
hours for girls. 

Students can live in privale or 
churoh dorms, though, and Ulese 
may make their own rules. In 
most oC these, he said, it was 
lighls..Qut at 10 p.rn. He also said 
about halI the coeds' parents re
quested the dorms to make individ
ual restrictions on the visits to 
their daughtel"S by boys and that 
tile dorms would comply. Some 
dorms, he said, allowed girls visi
tors only during certain hours. 

Jaycees Set 
Driving Rodeo 

Towa City teenage drivers will 
have an opportuni ty to show their 
driving skills at the ninth annual 
Teenage Safe Driving Rodeo May 
14. 

The rodeo, sponsored by the Iowa 
City Junior Chamber of Commer· 
ee, is designed to test a driver 'S 
ability to maneuver an auto 
around set. obstacles in the street. 
The partioipants in the conlest 
are also required to take a written 
test on safe driving rules. 

The rodeo will be held on Clin
ton Street between Iowa Avenue 
and Jefferson Street at 1 p.m. The 
written part of the contest will be 
held at 11 ' a.m. in the Ohamber of 
Commerce office. 

An annual Jaycee event stagcd 
throughout the fountry, the rodeo 
is open to al\ unmarried boys and 
girls with a valid driver'S license 
who will not have reached their 
19th birthday by August I, 1960. 
The local winner will compete in 
the state finals at Humbold, May 
22. The national finals will be held 
in August in Washington, D.C. 

The Iowa City Champion and 
two runner-ups will be presented 
with plaques. Officers of the sponsoring organi· 

zation said thal the show is consld
el'~ ' ''truly sfat~Wlde In scope," 
witl] entries included from major 
graphic art centers in Iowa. 

Last year's exhibit, some H( 
entries, was shown first in Des 
Moines and then tourned Iowa, be 
ing shown at SUI, Iowa State Uni 
versity oC Science and Technology 
the Davenport Municipal Art Gal 
leries, and the Sioux City Art Cen 
ter. Results o( the first two ex 
hibits encouraged association mem 
bel'S to undertakc a bigger exhibi· 
tion this year. 

Select Your Mothers' Day Gift 

F1'01n Ow, Large Selection 

of 
• Purses • Luggag. • Billfolds • Compacts 

FRY AUF'S 
4 S. Dubuque "The Store With the Leather Door" Ph. 9291 

Among the current ADA! mem- II~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bel'S are Dale Ballantyne, design ,. 
er, SUI publications, and two SUJ 
~Iumni, Frank Deitch of Look 
Maghzine and L. K. Sharp Jr., 0 ' 
Meredith Publishing Co. 

The Iowa association has afCiliat
ed with tbe National Society of Art 
DiL'l!clors, one of the largest pro· 
fesaional art groups in North 
Am~rica. 

Marine Exercise 
" A.t Reservoir 

Cilralville Reservoir will be the 
site of a round-the-clock field ex· 
ercise of the Waterloo·Cedar Rap
ids: Marine Reservist'S this week
end. The purpose of the exercise 
is to 8tress the i mpontance of small 
unit tactics and night combat. 

The field problem will be en
livened by the use of aggressor 
forces from the headquarters sec
tioti oC the Marine R.eserve unit. 
Captain E. A. McGuire, command
ing officer, explained the aggres· 
SOl'S' job will be to hit, run and 
generally harass the remaining 
Marines of Ule unit who wilt be 
classified as assault troops for the 
two·day maneuver. 

McGuire said that the upcoming 
operation is another in a series 
of planned field exercises for local 
Marine Reservists. 

SPECIAL! 
AT OUR SELF-SERVE WINDOW 

BIG, JUICY 

HAMBURGER 
Also 

Cheeseburgers 
Tenderloins 
Chili 
French Fries 
Malts ..... 
Coffee, Hot Chocolate 

19c 
24~ 

2S~ 

30. 

and Cold Drinks . . . . . . . . 10 & 1 S~ 

BIG TEN INN 
513 So. Riverside Drive 

\ 
Ii , ,'~ .. fill, ~p at 

EMPIRE OIL CO. 
Aero .. from Nagle Lumber on Burlington-Just East of the Bridge 

REGULAR299 ETHYLJ 19 
ALl Maior, Brands of Oil--40c quart 

.' SAVE $$ 

. , 
Psych Conference 
For Socia I Text 
Book Writers 

A preventive psychiatric confer
ence for authors, editors, and pub
lishers of social studies texts will 
be held at SUI today. The confer
ence will deal with a fundamental 
problem in human development : 
devising ways in which the child 
can acquire an appreciation of the 
basic forces operating in his social 
environment. Professor Ralph Oje· 
mann is chairman for the confer
ence. 

Representatives of 13 publishers, 
including editors, field representa· 
tives and authors, are expected to 
attend the on~-day meeting. A 
small group of invited observers, 
experimental teachers lrom the 
preventive psychiatric research 
program at SUI, will also attend. 

The conference will consider to
pics which are or may be included 
in ,social studies texts and the types 
oC research studie which may be 
used to show the factors underly
ing or causing behavior. 

The conference will study me
thods for incorporating the find
ings of research in behavior dy
namics relative to such topics as: 
conservation of natural resources, 
crime and deUnquency, develop. 
ment oC citizenship, communica
tion (mass communication, propa
ganda, and pressure groups), safe
ty . the family. physical environ
ment and human development, 
education. consumer behavior, and 
the monetary system. 

WEDDING COVERAGE 
LONDON I!PI - About 160 news

men from allover the world will 
report Princess Margaret's wed
ding from inside Westminster Ab
bey. The total covering Ule wed
ding procession and other events 
outside will be at least twice that 
fi gure. 

ROT( Students Receive 
Maior Awards We~nesday 

A joint awards ceremony was Howard L. Lane. B3. Vinton; Glen 
held Wednesday afternoon by tile W. Vining, A3. Aw·ora. III.; John 
SUI Departments of Air Science P. Richer, El, Park Ridge, Ill.; 
and Military Science. All ROTC Jon R. Cri man. A3, Coon Rapids; 
units participated in the ceremony Gary L. Cox. A3. Iowa City; Bern
which was held on the drill field ard L. Johnson, L1. Humeston; and 
nea~ the Field House. Danny I. Reams. A4. JolJet, TIl. 

Major awards given in the The Armed Forces Communica-
AFROTC department were The tion and Electronics Award went 
Society of American Military En- to John H. Liechty, E4. Iowa City_ 
gineers Award presented to James In the Department of Military 
J . Hut1t, J'12, Iowa City; The Flight Science the major awards were 
Drill Competition Award, Sierra presented as follows : The Chicago 
Flight of the Billy Mitchell Squad- Tribune Gold Medal, Dennis R. 
ron; Distinguished graduates. Ballard, AI, Red Oak. and Richard 
Robert D. Bartunek, A4. Iowa City, Geifnun, AI, Davenport; The 
Clark H. Christensen. B3, Walnut, Chicago Tribune Silver Medal, Paul 
Gary D. Johnson. M. Iowa City. D. Carlson, AI, Davenport, and 
Wayne R. Kimmell. B3. Elmhurst. Robert S. Crissman, A2, Des 
m., and Philip K. Ware, A3. Moines. 
Farmington. The Johnson County Reserve 

The Chicago Tribune Gold Medal, OfUcers' Association Medal, Scott 
John R. Packwood, AI, Shreve· A. Clark, A2. Manchester; Society 
port. La., and Allan F. Maly, El, of American Military Engineers 
Cedar Rapids; The Chicago Tri- Gold Medal, Richard K. Smith, E4, 
bune Silver Medal, David L. Camp· Indianola. and John A. Sti tzell , 
bell, AI, Oxford, and Charles D. A3, Clinton. 
Jones, A2, Sac City; The Army Meritorious Service 

'I1he Air Force Rifle Team Key Award, Joseph E. Arnold, A4, 
(Blazers and Emblems ), William Davenport; Robert S. Anderson, 
M. Adamson, E3, Iowa City; .James A3, Davenport; David L. Coppin, 
P . Crowley, A2, Iowa City; Henry B3, Ehnllllrst, III.; Charles H. 
H. Niedorf, A2, Walcott; John C. Dykeman, A3, Waterloo; Charles 
Mclane, AI , Clinton; Dennis P. W. Geirsewite, A4. Davenport; 
Rhoads. A2, Iowa City: William C. George C. Heninger, A3, Daven
Stanley, AI, Corning; and Bob O. port; David B. Hoyt, A4, Palisades, 
White, AI, Keswick. Calif.; and Gerald B. Stofer, B4, 

The Johnson County Reserve Of- Pcny. 
ficers Association Award and The Those awarded Army ROTC rifle 
Convair Award went to Mike J . team letter ~weaters were Paul 
Argenbright, E2, Iowa City. D. Carlson, AI. Davenport, Lynn 

The Air Force Association Medal , D. Curry, AI, Cedar Rapids, and 
Gary D. Johnson; The SUI Ring · Kenneth Park. El. Cedar Rapids. 
Award, Bartunek, Ware, Johnson. Third Platoon, Co. F members 
Kimmell, Christensen, Richard H. were awarded the best drilled pla
Ralston, E4, MIIScaline; and Paul Loon ritJ.bon for the second s~mester 
D. Burian, B4 . towa City. l'wenty-seven AFROTC cadets 

'rhe SUl Key Awa,d, Maly, 1959-60 school yC'ar. 
Ralph L. Tidrick, A3, Iowa City; wcre awarded tbe Military Schol

• • + • y y y y .y. y y 'It ••••• ...... 
New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIAL! * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your C lothes Insured For A Vuluation Up 
To $500 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation * Protection From Dust, Mildew and Moth Damage ------------------
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~l~a:eo~t:x roa~o:~{ ndot!l~~~~,:. New Process $395 2. PACK IT TIGHT 
Pack your Ustorare Hamper" Ulht. Every ~xlra 
lI.rmpnl lhat you (It In snves YOU mOlley. 
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-----------:----------------- astic Medal, 16 cadets were c. E. RICHARD & SONS 
Hard Work on Way Up 

There is a janitor in Burge Hall 
who does a very thorough job. 

One morning recently he had to 
scrub the doors of one of the ele
vators in the dormitory. After col
lecting his bucket and rags, he 
stepped on the elevator and punch
ed the button for the second floor. 
011 the way up he washed the ele· 
valor door. Then he got ofC the 
elevaLor on the second floor. and 
when the door had closed he scrub· 
bed it. 

When he finished, the thin, pipe
smoking janitor punched the "up" 
button, got. on again, and washed 

the door as the elevator traveled 
to tile third floor. 

On the third floor he goL off, and 
when the door shut he scrubbed it 
until the metal lVas shiny. 

When he finished, he punched the 
"up" button again. got on, and 
while the elevator was going Lo the 
fourth [\001', he scrubbed Lhe door . 
· 'the whole pattern was repealed 
o:lce morc. When the janitor fin
ished, he was on the fifth flOOr of 
Burge. 

"By golly," he said, "I think I 
have 'washed the same inside E'le
vator door four limes." 

awarded the Minute Man Award, 
and 22 AFRO'rC cadets were can
didat('s for commissions. 

MEAT PACKERS 

Muscatine, Iowa In the Department of Military 
Scienc(' 27 ' ROTC cadets won the . 
Military Scholastic Medal. ·Twelve 
cadets were awarded the Advanced 
Lcadcnhip Ribbon and 65 basic 
er hip ribbons. Forty-three ROTC 
ROTC cadets were awarded lead
cadets were candidates for com-
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learn any of these. languages 
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WI';:;;-the ramous LIVING LAN. 
OUAO!! COUItSHS you ca n really 
tcavel! 

Your visit 10 a {ore ian c:ounlry 
is twice the fun when you speak 
Ihe langualle! Your business, so
cial and cullu ral horizons are 
twice as brond when you know a 
foreilln lanauaae. 

Now you cn n learn another Ian· 
KUaae the fast, easy, modern wny 

These n~ 33 1:\ rpm record!. 

- with the phenomenally success
ful "Army method" LIVING LAN
GUAGE COURSES. You lislen to na
tive inslruclors in the comfort of 
your own home, whenever you 
like. as often as you like. There's 
no dull grammar to memori7c. 
You iust lislen, and lenrn - natu
rally, casually, the way you 
learned Enalish as a child. 
A complete cotlrse includes 
• 4 unbreakable vinylile Lona

PIny records (40 lessons) 
• A Conversalion Manunl that 

lets you see the words and 
phrases as you Mar Ihem 

• A 16,000 word, two-way dic:. 
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Princeton Econol11i 
Can fford ~orel 

The United States can support I StuciJlII 
added defense co ts, even to the ed &1' 
poiO[ of 14 per cent of the Gross expend. 
National Product (lotal national in- "il Ihe 
conle ) and still enjoy rising com- ine I 

umption levels, Q Princeton Vni- der~nse 
\'ersity l!Conomist told an SUI each)\ 
audience Thursday. duel." 

In presenting the second Sham-
baugh Lecture on "The Costs 01 Knon 
National Security," Klaus Eugen spend[ 
Knorr. a sociale director of the leVEls 
Princeton Center for International Sino-Sl 
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p,inceton Economist: U.S. Study· Grant 

Can fford More for Defense Affects SUI 
A $50.000 grant to study physical 

The Uniled Slat s can upporl , Sludie:;. empha~iz d that the Unit. , facilities at the Big Ten niversi· 

added defense costs, even to lhe I ed States eQuId increa e national I lies and the University of Chicago 
point of 14 per cent of the Gross expenditure on defense by half - has been a",'arded by the Educa· 

alional Product Cloud national in· "if the United Slate!! avoid d bu.· tional F'actlities Laboratories, Inc., 
rome) and still enjoy ri ing rom· ine rece~sions and diverted to ew York City. a nonprofit corpor· 
sumption lel'el , a Princeton Unj· defen a siz able proportion o( ation abli hed by the Ford Foun· 
versity economi t wid an SUI each y ar' growlh in nnlional pro. dation in 1958. The tudy, which 
audience Thursday. duct." will include SUI, ",;)J be ronducted 

In presenting the second Sham· by the Committee on In titutional 
baugh Lecture on "The Costs 01 Kno.rr said that (uture defense Cooperation,. which includes repre-
National Sccurity," Klaus Eugen spendmg at curren or higher • emati\'es from the eleven univer· 
Knorr. associate director of the j levels is nece. ary because of siUes. 
Princeton Cemer for International Sino.Soviet economic expan ion and Prol1)St Harvey H. Davis, SUI 

repre entatil'c on the committee, 
~ its implication for American se- explained, "Information gained In 

See Without Glasses cUl'ily, the ·high. co of maihtai!,' the study may serve as a guide at 
ence of .traleglc weapon. I rapId SUJ Cor get1ing the most education. 
obsolesccnce of military ipment al value for lhe money tn construct. 
and tht, . ignificant fact that the ing and equipping new building." 
lInited States i. politically com· According 10 information re
mitted to retaliatory instead of of· ceil'ed by Prol'ost Davi , the Cir I 
fen Ive action. step in the sludy is the establish. 

Knorr emphasized that a major ment of a University Facilities 

Inter-Religious - 
Council To Have 
Meeting Monday 

The Inter·Religious Council will 
hold an open meeting at Wesley 
Foundation, 120 North Dubuque 

treet, in Room 207, Monday at 9 
p.m. 

The council. which coordinates 
the activitie of various campus reo 
ligious groups, will di cu Reli· 
gion.in·Life week. 

An election was held at the last 
meeting o{ the council. The new of· 
ficers are: chairman, Ron Resch , 
A2, Ind pendence, fo.; vice chair· 
man. Joe Lenguadoro. G, Chi· 
cago; cretary, Kelli Shor, AI, 
Davenport; and Irea urer, Doris 
Waterhou 1', A2. Central City. 

Other members of Ihe council 
ar(': John iemeyer. A2. Elkader; 
Arthur Small Jr .• G. Brun wick, 
Me.; Myra Cohen, Nt, Council 
Bluffs; and Sue Christner, At, 
Shenandoah. 
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enough (or national security. he Gingham and Overall Dance 
can oppose high taxation for dt'- If!\lO I ., orll. 
('nse on the ground thllt it would Pug's Wutern Playboys 
harm the economy," he said. 

The futUre as far as national se. / 
cunty is concl'rncd doc.>; not look 
bright, the Shllinbau\lh lectur('r 
concluded. "The lou"he.sl part of 
the burdl'n ariFes Crom the {act I 
that thc po~sibility of nnUonal ob· 
\iteration cannot be removed by I 
the incantation or. 'It cannot hap
pen.' 
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"'fOP 10" Band 
The Tornadoes 

Adm. 'LUO 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates - SOc 
with 1.0. Car d 

6tb &: L(teu.d 
ell t· :~fl l ~i 

O~I D •• M. nid,. 
Hu Moines O. Ja. NOW! [-1;1 ~ i ,. ] J Ad~~r:ilm 

THE BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN! 

AM-PRO 
Miniature Golf 

Open: 6 p.m. 
Week Nights 
2 p.m. Sat. 
and Sun. 

2 Blocks 
North of 
Airport
Hwy.218 

YOU CAN SELL IT WITH A WANT AD 

SATURDAY MORNING-9:30 a.m. 
SPONSORED BY 

IOWA CITY OPTIMISTS CLUB 
In Cooprrailon w ith l .. eonllrd 1 ... Haplall 

and the Stalt 01 the 10wa Th,.a.lt~ 

STARTS 1~[~1~ TODAY 
THE KID FROM THE HILLS IN A WILD WESTERN TOWNI 

(Door Pril") 
Get lip 1l1Jarty Oriel join the flln! 

HELD OVER! 
2nd Big Week! 

" Doors Open 1 :15" 

WE'VE GOT ITI 
FIRST TIME IN 
IOWA CITY-

PLUS-COLOR CARTOON 
"B.a~h Picnic" 

SPECIAL 
"Wheeling Wizards" 

-STARRING-

-Doors Open 1: 1 S-

l:aiDI1J'~ill 
NOW "EN DS 

WEDNESDAY" 

SHO WS - I :R~ - n:!lO 
n::U! - 7:~:) - 9:.:?.1 
"JA:;t Ftat.ure U:M" 

J)~HUA-t: f 
weANS . 
~y 

Sl'llCIAL - IN COLOR 
"OUT OF THE DESERT" 

Iowan Ads for 

of Values 

,I.,,,, 
AUDIE MURPHY 
JOANNE DRU 

GILBERT ROLAND 
JIM BACKUS 

amt r.os~;:i .' 
SANDRA'DEE 

Starts 

TODAY 

001 GfOI""I' 
n,~/ali"O 
~OO 

Plus a Host of Other Teen-Age Stan 
Which Include TOMMY SANDS

JOHN SAXON - LILI GENTILE 

SEE AND HEAR 'EM IN THESE SOUD HITS-"'-

Natalie Wood Karl Malden 
In "BOMBERS B-52" 

Tommy Sand. Lill G.ntl. 
In "SING BOY SING" 

John Saxon Sandra D •• 
In "THE RESTLESS YEARS" 

~ __ I Diiiiii 
THE SMASH·TRIUMPH OF 

THREE OF M~TION PICTURES' 
GRE~Sl"STARSI 

BING CROSBY 
GRACE KElLY 

WILLIAM HOLDEN 

'THI SCRIEN'S IXPL081VlLY !YIa 
.-_.... DRAMA 0' LOVI AND WARI 

TIm BRIDGES 
ATTOIiO·m 

........ WlLUAU __ 

HOLDBN·KEUl 
__ DIUC 

2:15, 6:25, & ':35 p.m. 

SUI-Flyers. S~ek Trophies 
Members of lh SUI Fl)'ing Club 

will take orr for Columbus, Ohio, 

Wednesday 10 compete in the Na· 

tiona1 Intercollegiate Air Meel to 
be held at the Ohio State niver· 
Ity Airport Thursday, Friday, and 

Saturday. 
The Flying Club will compete 

with leams (rom 30 to 40 other col· 
leges and univer ilies for thirty 
trophies and other special prizes. 
There will be awards for accuracy 
in power·on and power-{)ff spot 
landings. precision navigation, and 
bomb dropping accuracy. 

The "bombs" will be paper sack 
filled with lime and will be dropped 

at a target Crom 200 feet up. 

Trophies will also be awarded 
(or ou tanding male and outstand· 

ing women pilot. high coring 
team, safety. and mo l ac!il'e club. 
The SUI tudent flyers will be in 
the running for several oE the e 
priz . In addition, they can pon· 
sor a candidale for "Sky Queen" 
who will reign over the Ihree-da)' 
e\' nt. 

The SUI team will 
Sunday, May 151h. 

TH5: DAIL Y IOWA~I.wa City, a.wa-Friday. May'. "60-P.ae 7 

-, 

Miscellaneous For Sal. 2 Rooms For Rent 
~~~~~~~--~ 

1 0 Mobile Home For Sale 18 Good Thing. To Eat 51 

J{ODAX movie camera, complete. AIR CONDITIONED rooms. Undet- 1954. 32 It. AMERICAN !mil..,.. Full CORI\L FRUIT MARKET no. open, 
ch .... p. Marlin Srenne"",n. Dial 2~. sJ.:;a~~:.t~h'!:~~· .~~~. Chemistry Bld,'O' balh. air-condilioned. 8-111'11. 5.' &-11 

5-12 ~ 
ROOMsro;:-;n.le &lud.nla. Summer or HOUSE trailers lor .. Ie. New and.-d. Help Wanted, Women 

SOY'S Ralel,h bicycle. COOd condition. fall . Retrl.e .. lor available. 8-1701. 6-4 i\Iwaya the bot t &elr<:tlon In IOwn. - 59 
CIIIl 150&. 5·11 Two doubre7'ooml ·Ior man. -S~ -umm-r QualllY Mobil. Home, sales and Servo , 'Ice. Located n Foroct View TraUer 

PORTABLE Sin.~r Sewln, Machine ,"",001. 8.0471. 3-7 Pork. Phone 8180 or 7014. 8-3R 
RcX»is. llale Iludenl.s. Summer. a.o6Ot. Dial 4~73. 5-11 

8-3 1954-34 Coot PRAIRE SCHOON'tR. New 
",Iuml h<'d and r ·""Inted. Cau 8- 21 SAMSONITE LUGGAGE tor .. Ie : -- _ 

LI,hl tan. ,ood condition. 21" lady'l GRADUATE men; sln.le and double. 
overnller _ SlI.OO Ind 2." Pullman _ Ceokln,. Iho" e.,. 530 N. Clinton. ~8 

.Iler 8:00 p.m. &-14 

$20.00. Dial 11DI before 1:30 1419 or 5187. 6-11 

I need I ,lrl for ...,nuol houl.work {or 
the lummer. New, modern cotta,. "' 

Lake Okoboji In Northweat lowi. U 
ye.r old dau,hler. PO JH!r week and 
tIme orr. Ill .... Oeor,8 WUUana. l ~20 
a .... nd. SJH!ncer, 10WI. II-IJ 

Job 0pporlunities 63 
.tter 5:30 p.m. 6·5 GRADUATE m n. Sln,le and 
VIOLIN for .. Ie. Cell &180. 5.10 todOcuhble'lIc<>ekslfdl a2n,do.lho\\'ers. N.e.X%I, 1853 Colonial Trailer. :It IOOL Reaaon- WAfthTEboD: crlmlP5 clouyn.~~rs 10 -:'~kk . __ =-..,- em u-y r . . . • able. Phone 8-3027. 6.22 W 'I - a -..... mp on ~ e 

PLEASANT - room. MJln. West Sid... Oeor .. INew York I. To apply wrlle: 
8308. &_y 11/56 13 foal. 1'w... bedroom SCHULT. Andrew Breth,,·er. Schenectady YMCA, 

SOY'S clothe, oJ.e 10-12: IIlrl'l -CR· DU E - I -- - Includes waoher. dryer. Phone 8-4m. 13 Slnte Strul. Schenecl1ldy 5. New 
clothe •. Ilxes 12.14. Phone 8-2825. 5.10 6;okh~': Ih!~";' ~'~ cil~lOdnOU:~. &-12 York. For queallolU ... 11 4703. &·11 

SUMMER lux. Wl>lIe dinner jarket. C.II or 5181. 5-I7R-IO 22 Work Wanted 64 
8.1878 before &:00. &-1 Garage For Rent 

Apartments For Rent 12 
WltiTE dinner jacket ana ac"""""rl.... - CARAGE (or .Ioraie.' Concrete 1100r. 

Sl.e 42. 8·~819. &·7 3 LAROE ROOM apartment Prlvole DIal 4_22. 5·7 
S-12 

25.chlck elrclnc battery. Rol.e chlck"nl 
IiIler batchln, 'tlll malurlty. Dial 4360. 

5·7 

entranoe and balh. LAundry fadll- WANTED - Dr akin, and altera-
W t T B 38 tlon .. Phone 8-2338. 5·13 u ••. 13,," by door. Coil 1535. , I 5·7 ~.;;;a.;.n~;.;o:;...;;;.;u;..jY~ ______ "";;'';: 

THREE ROO~I 10rnl.h<'<1 apartmenl. 
P"ive balh. en'rance. Clo In. Mar· 

RALEIGH bicycle. 8.0462. 5.7 rI d ..,uple. 01.1 1492. 5·18 
...,.---- UNFURNISHED three room apartment. 

I IPORTED vlolJn, u.ed lillie. $12500. Av.Il.lble July I l. 131 Crlve. 1J..58~9. 
8-1015. 5·11 5.10 

FOR QUICK RESUL-rs::u;; Ihe Dally sUBi::ET b."r~k June 10th.Sepl. mh. 

BABY (Tlb and matlr~ .. 8-0275. 5·12 
WE BUY artlel ... (or ",I. lrom tudenll 

1(" ... v{na ror ,"oeaUnn. Ot tJnt. h ill " 
hool. }·urnlture. jackell. <o"t>. 1ih0<' • 

. hlrl ••• w~.ler •. HOCk·eye Lo n. 719 
Ronu Id . 4535. 6·5 

CHILD CARr: In my home. Ex-
perienced. R •• lOnable. 8-4764. S·lO 

DESIGNING AND SEWING wonted. 
Speclolltlnl In btldol wear. Phone 

8.6213. 5·13 
Iowan Want Ad •. Dial 1191 or 1192. Air-conditioned. (urnl·h<'d. 8-0117. 5-7 

5.26 WANTED: Old lrllnu and fool-Iock-
-IJS~D AUTO PARTS. I'" - LARGEcool .pDrlment lor irouP. ers In IlOO<1 condl~lon. Call 8-1239. 

CHILD CARE In my home. 8-102{, ~'13 

.. ~ who.lI. 8-4843. 0·4 5-7 
Goody' •. 801 Malden Lane. 5·26 

Autos For Sal. 66 

Home Furnishings 2A 

ECONOMIT£ ,DI oollver Ion burner tor 
home heaUn, furnace. Phone 3804. 

LOVELY "t...o· room ap;;;lm~nt. FlIr-
nl'hod . Incllldlnr uUlltiel. 5939. 5-7 

WANT TO .ublei our b.r .... ckl .parl
mf'nt lor .ummer. If int~re tNt enll 

8·3882. 5-7 
5·10 FOIt RENT THREE ROOM apart-

-------------- menl. First (loor· partly furnl h<'d. 
FOR SALE· maple dinette t ; RolI·way Phone 3122. 5.7 

botd . 01.1 8-14Ii. 5·111 FOR RENT: UNfURNlSIIFD first floor 
WALNUT end.lablel and lamp . Like Aparlment. Prlvo le bath. 0101 6268. 

new. Dial 3917 aner 5:00 p.m. 5.0 5-7 
Wish 10 lubie'f'i:AROE dDwn't~tur-

GET QUICK C ... SII . IJ the Wont Adl. nl<hed opartmenl tor ummer >eS Ion 
Dial 4191 or 4192. $·30 2Nl-I. ~.7 - -- -FOR SALE: Lara. dnvenport, 3 chul ... . 
brown telttht'reUe coverinae-. 33fJ5. 5 ... 6 

bUV1c .... jnlC (or limn;:; month.. N~w, 
modern lh~ .. roorn (urnl.heel apart-

menl. 8-1910 afler 5:30 Pm. 5-14 

lost & Found 4.04 1954 FORD CONVERTIBLE. ,,50.00. =;..;....;;...;...;;..;;.;.;...;;.. _______ ..:....;. Ricky Kloek. 4178. • • 6<3 

FOUNt>: Slid., rule. Schn.Uer H~II . Ext. 1948 PLYMOUTH WAGON. Make olfer. 
3664. 5·0 8.1660. • 6-3 

Entertainment 48 

PLAY mlnlalure 'Olf ot Am·Pro. Hwy. 
218 Soulh. 6 ·28 

Where To Eot 50 
TURKEY SANDWIClIE!'; nnd HOME

MADE pl~. to 110. Mnpl""",. l S:lnd
wkh ShOll IIwy. 218 !;(outh A~"' .. 
Irom the Alrporl. Phone 8·1173. G-3R 

MUST SELL at • oacrlllce price. 19M 
condlUon. Phone 8·6462. 5·5 
'58 RENAULT 3cv. 8.000 mllel. 48S0.oo. 

4091. 5:00 10 7:00 p.m. 5.12 
NEEDCASH? Sell throllah th. Dolly 

10wDn Want Ad •. 4191 or 4192. 5.28 

InSlruclion • UNFURNISHED two rooon IIp;1rtmtnt. SAVE dollnrll on your milk bill 001. 
----------'----- UtlIltl lurnlshed. $15.00. 118\, E. 101" 5110. "The Purple Cow." lIwy. 0 Need a new 
a ... LLROOM dance Ie son'. Mimi Youd. Wp.hln~ton . Phone 3952. 0-3 Well. CoralVille. 5·%6 

i'I "'Ali N):;W I ~(Jrtk)rn dupl~~ LOOKING for lood rood a' the n,hl 
opartmenl. Le than I year old. t b 

Wurlu. D"'I 11-185. '·2DR • .. 4 

WATCH - BANDf $90 plu. "IIIIUe •. Av.tloble June I" prleca eo Ko·er·l.Reltauranl. 13 So . 
.;.W.;..;.;h..;o...;;..D.;;;o..;e..;I_I..;t.;.? _______ -:;6 n"nn~ nr.24 5.10 DubUQue. 5-8 

WOODBURN' SOUND SERVICE oIlers 
eHP<'rt HI ·FI. 01110 t dlo. and mono· 

chrome or color 1'V ..,rvlo.. 218 Col· 
Ie ••. 8~151. 6·3 

""" I1oU .. ;\J::U .. t, .May 15, two bf"droom un
rurn"'hed aparlment. Dial 1J..()175. &-23 

THREE room lurnl.h~d coli .... Avail· 
al)~ .JUllA..l.OJ.h...JI1u:J... -~ 

Il4AKE covered bella. blt klel and bUI· H F R 14 
tollll. Sewlni machine. lor rent. Sini' omes or ent 

er Sowln, Center. 125 S. Dubuque. --....;.---..;-..;------..;... 
Phone 2413. 5-20R !;".~'IiI PI! IlF.NT: B~ltlnnln. June 10th. 
"H.U;n" TV. GU,4JrllntCI!(I letevJ IOJI 

Servlcln, by .ertilled luvJce mono 
Anyllrne. a-IOSi or 8·3541 5-10 
Sand bo,,~. 1I1I..d";;llh clm .. nd. Bob 

Roane... Dl&j 8-5707. 5-13 

Three bedroom hou..,. fully lurnl hcd. 
PI~i.r. vont bil).;~lYletl\. larQ~ )'tlrd. Tdea' 
(or children. 73,S. 5·13 

Homes For Sale 16 

OWNER SELLING NEW HOME. 
ryping 8 12Ox7,· corner 101. Sleel tenc •. Suyer 
-- a~<r;Umel 41 ~'~ loon, $e9,~ pi..'r month. 

24 }lOUR TYPING SERVICE. Eleclrlc lnclud... Insu .... nce and In.. .. Plum 
\YJH!wrll"r. 10e per double poced Gr!>\(' Phone 8· b711-1 5·1. 

paie. Uc ""r .tnale lpoced pa,e. Cell 
Arnold Turhelmer. Ex\. 3600. 5-12 Mobile Home for 5ale , 8 
TYPING. 6061. D·6 
TYPING. 8·2306. 6.8 18S,,> - 11.33 FAIRLANE. PUll balh. 

carpeted. $1850.00. Phone 8-~. 5-11 TYPING. 8.2677. 5.12 
TYPING. 3174.-- ..,-----:S·3R 
TYPING. SilO. 6·28R 
TYPING.8ii95. 5·23 
44 HOUa;--;;SE;;R;C;;V1"'C"'E'"'.""'E"'Ic-",,:'C\tl= C""'t"'y-':"pe-w- n-7.ter. 

JelTY NyeJl. 8-1330. 5-12R 

Room. For Rent 10 

APPROVED room 3174. ~- 13 

COOL ROOM lor man Itudent . Avail
able now and lor the Summer ses

Ion. Showen. oll-,lre"t parklni. 610 ]1;. 
Church. '.31 
ROOMS tor summer. Men. Good loca ... 

lion . 6913. 0·' 

MUST SELL my elM :nexPOn. lve .. ~u 
£t. 19~ Brentwood. ee al Lot 93·B. 

Forest View Tr.lIpr Park or Call MAin 
7-r957 ..<:olleeL att~r 5:00 p.m. 5·7 
1956 AMERICAN~38 {\.; Two bedroom. 

8·6125 aCter 6:00 p.m. ~-14 

FI,NE PORTRAITS -
a. low u 

3 Prints for $2.50 
Pro!e .. lonaJ Party PlclMrel 

YOUNG'S SnJblO 
~ ~ Dubuque 

l!:!1!1!!1!l!!.I!J.!!!!1!~!1!1!~!l!J!!l!.1!!l!1.!!J.!.1!!l!.1! !J.!J..!~!1!l.!!.lIJ.!!.I!.l!!l.!1!!l!!!!1!l!!l!1!!.I!1!!J~ 
.iliTiiTiTiiTiTiiJiJiiTiJiiIiTiiTiliililiiTiTiiliTtiTiliiTiTiiliTiiI'iTiiJiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiTiTiiIiTiiTiTiiliTrm 

=Oon & Tom's Auto Repair,l 
WelCling m 

~ 
~ NOW - prompt 

.Hlcl.nt automobil. repair and tun •• up. 

Open fnIm 7 •. m. to 7 p.m., Mon. thr0llth Sat. 

214 E. Benton - Phone 8·2640 
_ !I!J!!l!I!!l!I!!W!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I! !l!I!!l!I!!l!I!!l!I! !J!l!!J!l!!l!I!!J!l!!l!I!!l!I! I • 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I. 

IIIU,I 

~ 
1
_-
•• 
•• 

--
tAILEY ----- WHAT A WASTE OF 

TIME! HE NEVEl<: 

ILONDI! 

TELLS us ANYrHINt3 
WE DON 'T ALREADY 

KNOW! 

. ' ~~r Your Spring 

Paint J06s 
Us. the famous Du Pont 

Pc.ints. Best for quality, 

appearance and durability. 

We alwoys ,'orry 
.a com~lele line 

oC interior pain lind finishes 

HAWKEYE 
Lumber Company 

'1!O3 5. Dubuque 

. ~ • Phone 4151 

Fuiks carrie!'; a large asso.rt

m nl o( b:m(!s ~o (it ,every 

watch. Black or groy strap 

bonds . . . white or yellow 

gold expansion bands. . , 

leal her and swede bands ror 
men or womens' wlllchCs. 

Prices to fit your purse. 

I F . k Jeweler 
• U 1 S 0lliometfist 

220 E . Washington 

"your jeweler for ooer 50 years" 

•••••••••• • •••• v •• y ••• • 

~raveling? 
tVhy not take advantage of om . , . First
hand travel experience . .. Years of plan
ning transportation . .. No extra cost serv
ice .. 

Meacham 
Englert Theatre Bldg. 

Travel 
Service 

Dial 8-1236 

• ••••••••••• + ••••• + •• 
Iy MO. , WALIII 

,. 

, 
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Ralntow Cafi Acting Erratic-
• Home Cooking 
• Daily Specials 'The Flies' 

-II cd men will meet Tuesday, May dents , will IX' a student debate. 

1.. 

__ (? ___ t_1} __ ~ __ 1 10 at 7 p.m. in room 111, Athletic The topic of discussion is: "Re· . ~ocia 0 e.1 i\<Jmini tration Building. solved : That Religion is a Quali. 

ALPHA PHI 0 1EGA, nalional 
services rraternity for Scout train· 

Sunday, May 8, the program of ficatio~ for Election. to th~ Pre~i. 
Gamma Delta, International ASSO, ' dellcy.' An open dISCUSSIOn wlll 

Do Your Laundry 
While You' I 

Shop Hy-Vee 
• Snacks 

ciation of Lutheran College Stu· follow the debate . ----'---

or Dinners 
Where Friend. Meet 10 Eo 

• Boo' a..... : II.' .... ' NI,1I1 
Wr.ollbort.n 81. All D., II •• ~., 

-But Productipn Interesting 
By JAMES ELLIS 

DIUy Iowan Rovi.w.r 
Ahern showed a queenly bearing, 
.delivering lines as majestically 
as she raised a hand or pointed a 

In The Fli.,. Sartre presents the finger . Mr Jones, as the existen· 
same existential dilemma as in tial hero. played over a wide range 
No E~it, but whereas the hero in of emotions which were almost in· 
the latter play fails. in The Fli., variably correct for the scene. The 
Orestes sloughs off his intellectual one weakness in his interpretation 

Our prices (lrc low, 
the values are lIigh

So shop 0111' lot, 
for the ver!J best bU!J. 

Many Make5 and Models. 
Up to 7 years finllncing. 

SHOP IN IOWA CITY lack of involvement and revenges was that his opening scene was AIRPORT 
his father's murder. Last night's played far too engage' to enable 
production of Th. Fli.s marked the him to show a sufficient contrast TRAILER SALES 

I So. Dubuqu. 
111 So. Clinton 

229 So. Dubuqu. 

lowa Citrj. Fine.' 

24 Hour Coin 
Operated Laundry 

.t 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

second time in two years that the in the later scenes when he finally 

~~ii~ii~~~~~~ii~~~~H;W~y.~N;O;.;l;S;.~W~.~~~~~:::::;::::::::::::::::::~;:::::::::::~::~~iAic~r~os~'~f~~~H;y';Vi"~G~na~~~ Greek Il}yth of the Atride has been makes the existential decision. • 
presented at the Studio Theatre, -- ----- -----.;: 
last year having witnessed HoI· 

"·~!.I!I!!.I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!HIT.~1Innitir..lYIJm!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!!I!J!!I!I!!I!J!!I!J!~ l'ir.liir.liiTiliir.liililil \I \I \I. lir.liillliililillllii1i1iilillilillilirrililil_I,,,,,,,,.,,,,'!J: 

I :MAPLECRESI ,I 
Iii . SANDWICH SHOP. -

Closed Saturdays 

manQsthal's Electra. Sartre's is a 
tar more profound and fundamen· 
tal reworKihg of the myth, how· 
ever, with the conditions of Vichy 
France cleal'ly penetrating the 
thought. ]n ways, especially in the 
painfully obvious irony and under· 
scoring of the events of the myth, 
Sartre's play is reminiscent or Coco 
teau's Tho Infernal Machi~. 

Now The translation, by director Ger· 

a P E N S U N· DAY aid Horn, is a free-flowing, ex· 
tremely colloquial one which plays 

:I ~ = remarkably well. Compared with 
• Stuart GilberL's "sanctimonious 
• = I -: ruffian" <Orestes' epithet for Aeg· 

I DINNER • isthus). Horn's "conniving bas· • m tard" sounds like John Osborn. : 11 t 7 30 I iti Occasionally the language suffers · a.m. .o: p.m.. ;.; from being too petulent or too cas· 
:+! ual, but in general it flows easily. 

h h 1_; Horn has also made some judicious Hig way 218 Sout ~ , =;1 cutsjn the script whjch keep the : * pace up an'a <prevent the audience 
• Across From T~e Airport ~ rr~m pond~ing too 10,ng over Sar· 
: h .. m ~~soft~~.zy applicatiOn of his m Pone 8·1773 m: philosophy and the ambiguous po. 
_~!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!l!l!!I!I!!I!I!!I!I!IJ!I!!l!.I!I." I!I!I!!I!I!~:: stioll" in which he -places Zeus his 
nlluiTiTiiTiliiTiTiiliTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiliTiiliTiililiiTi1iiliTiiTi1iiTiTii1i1iililil. • ,iTiIiiTiTiiTiTi,. j • kf ." ' 
- . u~ eX · \:t ympJa. 

FREE PONY RIDES 
Yes, every week· end (weather permitting) we will h~ve 

our pony saddled for the kids to ride. Now that spring 
weather has finally arrived, put the entire family in the 
car and drive out to the Dairy. In addition to the pony 
ride the children will enjoy 0 look around the farm to see 
the calves and other new things starting to grow. Of 
course Ihe best part is that you can stock your refrigerotor 
wjth the highest quality dairy products at tremendous 

savings. Try and compare: 

GRADE "A" HOMOGENIZED MILK 72c gal. 

GRADE" A" PASTEURIZED SKIM 

<tRANGE DRINK •••••• ••• • 
and: 

60c gal. 
..... -

~Oc. md. 

Whipping Cream, Coffee Cream. Cottage Cheese, Butter. 
Ice Cream. Country fresh Eggs and Haldane farm Pure 
Ground Beef. 

'.: .HALDANE 
FARM DAIRY 

••• tr .. '. 
JOHN DANE 

1 mile west on Highway 1, v. mUo south 

1:00-10:30 A.M. Open Daily 4:00·7:00 P.M. 

The Studio Theatre was well uW· 
izelli as a three·quarter arena 
stage, though I suspect not aU 
views were equally good. Handling 
of the chorus of People of Argos, 
especially in their opening groans 
and in their later groans before the 
cave from which the dead they 
~ave wronged are to emerge, was 
smooth and effective . Most praise· 
worthy was the death tableau of 
'Clytemnestra and Aegisthus, its 
ef£eetiveness aided by excellent 
lighting. Unfortunately, the end of 
the scene was marred by the nee· 
es~ity on such a stage to "lug the 
guts" off, which forced the scene 
to end in a low key. 

The acLing was in every instance 
competent, though not always 
much beyond this level. In fact, 
there was a noticeably erratic 
quality in the performances of 
Mona Levin as Electra, David 
Thompson as Aegisthus, and Rob· 
ert Meadors as Zeus. Looking more 
like a Greek call·girl (complete 
with falling shoulder strap) than a 
slave in the palace at Argos, Miss 
Levin gave a wholly convincnig in· 
terpretation in her more emotional 
scenes, but seemed to go suddenly 
slack in the less intense parts. As 
Zeus, Mr. Meadors lacked in the 
first scenes the aulhority and pow· 
er which his role demanded, but 
succeeded in Act III to produce the 
right effect. Mr, Thompson's Aegis· 
thus was not clearly a tired king. a 
weak king, or a troubled king, any 
one of which he might well have 
been. 

Fine perCormances were given 
by Shirley Ahern as Clytemnestra 
and Dennis Jones as Orestes . Miss 
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of the best parts of college life. I 
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~ere'8 Budweiser. 

OLD HOMESTEAD - HY-VEE 'SUPERB TRIM' 

CHUCK ROAST • Lb. 39( • • • 
OLD HOMESTEAD - HY-VEE 'SUPERB TRIM' 

7-BONE RQASt. • • • Lb. 

OLD HOMESTEAD - HY-VEE 'SUPERB TRIM' 

POT ROAST • • • • • Lb, 

FOR THOSE QUICK LUNCHES 

PORK TENDERLOIN • Ea. 

tOLD HOMESTEAD IOWA PACK CHUNK SPRING LAMS • 

Franks p\~. Bologna Lb. 39~ SHoulder SteakLb49~ 
RED- RIPE 

Strawberries 

49c, 
Calif. Fancy 

Large Qt. Box 

Calif. New Crop Valencia 

ORANGES 3 ~oz.$lo0 
Florida Fancy Fresh 

CORN . .. 6 Ears 39¢ 
Washington Fancy WINESAP Calif. New 8-Size Shafter 

APPLES ....... 4~:~49' POTATOES 10B~~' 59¢ 
A ,PERFECT MOTHER'S DAY GIFT 

GE ~A. N I ~~~~49C 
Rose Bushes, Shrubs, Evergreens (50 FREE Stamps with Each Purchase!) 

FANCY DECORATED 

Children'. 

Canvas 
OXfords 

($iz .. S to U 
, , to 3) 

~~,. $7.59 ~9¢ 
• II. - Pair' , 

Mothels Day 
CAKES , . ... 
CHOCOLATE r 

PURE VEGETABLE, ALL , PURPOSE 

CRISCO. • • • • • 3 Lb. 
Can 

Cinnamon 

5 gc ~~:~:. :UTT:~C:K' 
----------------~------~~~--------------

• D",49C 

~.29C MORRELL'S PORK 

LLJNCHEON Snack 312-OZ• 
Cans " ROLLS . .. • 

$100 DINNER 

.. ______________ ~~--------------__________ --.. ------------------ WHITE SLICED • f 

2.,,25C LIBBY'S FANCY . 

TOMATO JUICE. • 346-OZ• 
Cans 89C COTTAGE 

BREAD . .. 
MA BROWN GRAPE, PLUM. APRICOT. 
PEACH, PINEAPPLE 

PRESERVES. 4 1~~~:. $1 00 

HYNES WHITE OR YELLOW 

ADAM'S FRES .... FROIEN 

Orange Juice 3 ~~~~4~; 
FLAVORKIST . • 

POPCORN 2 Lb. 
Big ,19; SALTINES Lb. Box 29; 

HY·VEE FANCY 

Prune Juice 
DOLE CRUSHED, CHUNKS, TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE 5 Cans $100 Qt. Btl. 39; 
HY·VEE 

APRICOTS 3 can,49; 
MUSSELMAN'S FANCY 

Applesauc~ 
HY·VEE FANCY 

Kidney Beans 2 can,25; 
HY·VEE LINIT LIQUID 

Grapefruit Sections 5 Can, $1 00 STARCH • • 
LIBBY'S HALVES or SLICED CLING 

PEACHES 3 NOca2: 89; 
LIBBY'S FROZEN 

~EAS 
10·0z. 

Can' 

PALMOLIVE 

SOAP I 

• • , 

STORE HOURS: 
SUNDAyS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
W. RIMr"o Tha Right T. Limit 

l 

Margaret 
An account of PriMO" 
Antony Arm,trong·J_ - In 
-is found on pag. , of hHlay" 

~bllsbed ID VII 

Coralville ' Dam 
In Effort To Ha 

Tn an effort to end flooding on 
the Iowa River below the Coralville 
Dam, army engineers at lhe reser
voir Friday cut. the discharge rate 
from 8500 to 6500 cubic feet per 
f;Ccond . 

The chieC of the army corps of 
engineers in Washington, D.C., or· 
dered the reduction following are· 
quest by Rep. Fred Schwengel 
(R·Iowa). The engineers empha· 
sized lhal this is only an emer· 
gency acU on. 

A detailed study will have to be 
made before any permnnenl 
ch:lI1ge in the operation of the res· 
ervoir can be made. Lieut. Gen. E. 

Finals Schedule 
The finol examination schedule 

for this semester is: 
Wednesday, June 1. 1:00 a.m.: 

All sections of Bus. Ad . 6M :33 ; 
Journ. 19: 119 ; PEM 27:22; PEW 
28 :149; . M.E. 58 :52; and Philos . 
26:1. 10 I.m.: classes which meet 
first on Monday at 1 :SO; and al1 
s('cllons oC Bus. Ad . 6S: 155. 1 p.m.: 
classes which meet first on Tues· 
doy at 7:30; 011 sections oC Bus. 
Ad. 6A:2 ; ond Bus. Ad. 6E:1. 3 
p.m.: a\1 sections oC Bus. Ad. 6L51; 
Physics 29:2; Span. 35:2'f, 26, U1. 
112; and M&:H 59 :41: 7 p.m.: all 
sections of Bus. Ad . 6A: 1,5; Bus. 
Ad. 6G:15; and Skills 10:21, 22, 23, 
24, 31 , 32. 

ThuY'SuYI Ju~ 2 •• a.m.: all 
sections of Bus. Ad. 6M :31; French 
9:1. 2. 5, 'l7. 28; Span. 35:1, 2, 5; 
and M.E. 58:49. 10 a.m.: aU sec· 
lions oC Chem. 4 :2, 4; Geog. 44: 1; 
ond Hyg. 63:101. 1 p.m. all sections 
oC Bus. Ad. 6G :47, 148; Core 11:6. 
8; PEM 27:5, 6, 7. 8, 12, 29; and 
M&H 59:2. 3 p.m. all sections of 
Bus. Ad. 6A:132; H. Ec. 17:2; Soc. 
34:2; lind Eng. 8:95. 96. 1 p.m.: 
classes Which meet lirst on Tues· 
day 3: 30, all sections oC Bus. Ad . 
6G:25; Zool. 37:2; and M&H 59:43, 
44. 

Friday, Juno 3, 1:30 a.m.: clas· 
SeS which meet first on )!onday 
9: 30; all sections of French 9: 66; 
and Music 25:108. ,. I.m.: classes 
which meet first on Tuesday 10:SO. 
1 p.m.: all sections of Bus.Ad. 
6M:162; Bus. Ad. 6G:87; Cbre 
1l :22; H. Ec. 17:3; and M&H 59:42. 
3 p.m.: classes which meet first on 
Monday 10:SO; all sections of Educ. 
7:54. 7 p.m.: classes which meet 
first on Tuesday 2:30; all sections 
of Skills 10:2, 3, 9; ond Journ . 
19 :99. 

Slturday, Ju~ 4, 1 I.m.: classes 
which meet first on Monday 7:SO; 
and all sections of Bus. Ad. 6L:56. 
10 a.m.: all sections of Bus. Ad. 
6M:136; Germ. 13:1, 2; and M&H 
59:39. 

Monday. Ju~ " 1 a.m.: classes 
which meet Clrst on Tuesday 9 : SO ; 
all sections of Russ. 41:102; and 
Bus. Ad. 6G: 119. 10 a.m.: all sec· 
tlons oC Bus. Ad. 6E:2; M.E. 58 :21; 
and Edue. 7: 46; and Skills 10: 11, 
12. 1 p.m.; classes which meet Cirst 
on Tuesday 11 : SO ; all sections of 
Core 11 :7; and H. Ee. 17 :19. 3 

Pa r Econom Is 

,Do You 
By DAROLD POWERS 

StaH Writer 

Five, four, three. two, ONE ••• 
Click! 

, A lO·inch swatch of paper towel 
is propelled out of its case into 
the eagerly..t.witching hands of a 

I ' hapless SUlowan. 
"Ahh!" he rips the towel from 

its moornngs . He crumples it with 
a harsh grin of revenge and then 
throws it onto the floor and stamps 
on it. 

No use wiping his hands on the 
paper - they were dried by eva· 
porat.ion long before the paper was 
launched. He marches disgustedly 
out oC the Flrst·Floor Men's Room 
or the Main Library, muttering to 
himsell about tbe Universlty's 
zeal to save paper. 

SUI's paper towel supply seems 
to be guarded by mechanical 
timers in gleamiRi white 'cases. 
One swatch of towel Is enough for 
only one hand, and the second hand 
sort of has to drip until the next 
click. But sometimes the machines 
get s1JghUy out of wback - nke, 
maybe every Clve minutes. 

Or more. Uke. Thursday eve· 
ning the mechanism in the towel 
box in the Main Library First· 
Floor Men's Room bad stopped 
feeding out paper. period. All 
night long, aD&l'Y students had to 
dry their hands on the lapels of 
their mono(rammed sweatshirts. 

But It wasn't always that way. 
It used to be . . • 12 seconds be· 
tween the little swatchet of paper. 
~ven then. IOmeoae reaented this 

" 'lndlgnlty and lCNltcbed "Ya!" on 
top of the peper ~oIam ID 
the aforementioned room. . 

ADotber itudeat. probIbIJ late 




